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GarnerGroup
Campaigning

rln TheOpen"
WilL; Bo Candidal
RegdrdlcsaOf ED'b

WASHTNGTON. N6v. "13
"(AP) Open campaigiilng by

'
, Garner- nt ! 'boost--

ersiana republican aiapussioQ
of'' short, intensive driyo
for .the presidency Bet the
1940 tioHtlcal ball rolliner" 'to
day; ending,tie(truce which'
prevailed,during tne neutrai-Ityldebat- e.

' . -
v ' tf ".Vhlrlwlnd'VCampalgn

. lA'nfedlctlofl that the'.Rfeoubllcan
natipnar copimlttco would --give se--

'. nous consiaeration limiting its
'--' ' major camp'a'lghtb,;6fgh't m, nlrla

.. wioka camo1 from SenatorMcNory
' of Oregon, the 'minority ffoor lead--

eV. tUrider such a plan, the presi-
dential nominee and party orators
probably, would not , begin their

. ipecchmaklnguntil September.
"Senator Vandonberg a

potential candldatoLfor the presi-
dential, nomination Has expressed
the' belief that a rapid-fir-e cam-
paign through September and Oc--

n w

M

touer woum De Detter tnan ono
started in July which might lag In
late summer.

The plan also would permit the
Republicans-t- hold thclr-nntlon-

convention later than tho cus-
tomary Juno session, if they do-si-

Thero has been some talk
of delaying tho convention until
the Democratschoose their nomi-
nees.
An assertionthat Vice President

Garner would be a Democratic
presidential candidate, no matter
whetherPresidentRoosevolt might
seek a third term, was made by
E. B. Germany, director of the Gar
ner forces.

Garner Is in the race to win,
said Germany, adding: "Wo have
no Interest in political trade." He

, disclosed that organizations to
support the vice president'scan-
didacy were being formed In
every state.
Garner has been at his home In

. Uvajde, Tex., since the special ses-

sion of Congress adjourned. He
has made no public statement
to his candidacy, but the Dallas
News said that, barring a change
in plans, he would announce later
this month that he would accept
the nomination. ..

Ilko 'his' running mate Jn ihe'
"T55t two-natio- elections, Sir.'

Roosevelt 'lias ' kept silent as to

Seo GARNER, Fa$o.6,Col. 4

FOOTBALL TRIP ENDS
IN FATAL CRASH

FARMHAVEN. Miss.. Nov. 13
UP) An aerial football trip ended
In disaster near here yesterday
when three men crashedto death

flnmes.
The victims were Pilot Sydnor

Hall, 32, West Mempnis, Arn.t puc--
He utility execuUve; H. P. Thomp-
son, 33, Los Angeles, Cal., business
man, and Elklns Crawford, 32,
West Memphis insurancebroker.

The plane was one of three air-

craft which left Memphis Saturday
for the Alabama-Tulan- o football
game at New Orleans and took- - off,
yesterdayon the return flight.

Cinn nlnno nllnfort hv Fred Lan
ier, reached Mempnis. The other
landed 'at Jackson,Miss., wnen it
encountered poor flying conditions.

ADDED TERMS

FOR DR. SMITH
BATON ROUGE, ta.,Nov. 13

CI") Dr. James .Monroe Smith,

foimer LouisianaStateuniversity
president,liquidated 27 state em-

bezzlement and forgery charges
In district court hero today by
pleading guilty to four of "the
charges.

, Judgo Charles A. Holcombe im-

posed a sentenceof from flye to .15

yoars in the state penitentiary.
The semi-bal-d educatorprevious-

ly had1 also enteredguilty pleas", to
federal mall fraud and Income tax
evasion chargesand received a

U. B, sentence.
Nearly a dozen, chargesstill are

. pending against' him In tho
Orleans parish.criminal court but

'his attorneysexpressedhope they
wlll'not bo pressedIn .view of his,
state and federal sentences.
The two dozen other charges,

baird on grand Jury indictments,
lodged, against Smith, here were
nollo prossed by. District Attorney
Dewey' J. Sanchezupon his plead-
ing guilty to' the four embezzlement
and forgery charges.

PLAISESJ)IWVE OFF
LONDON. Nov. & 'W-- The ad

mlralty announcedtqnlght.Oerman
aircraft roadstwo attacks on the
Shetland Islands today but "were
driven off. by anti-aircra-ft gunfire,"

The bombs propped did no dam-azs.-

the eomatuniaua said.
KepoTts f rom ttis.'JWistlftBd, how--

yw,,sW S4HH4 Waiafci latting on
lMdrtwUe4larMUMwladewfl.
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NQBEL WINNER
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Dr. Ernest Orlando Lawrcnco ol
tho University of California Is
shown receiving congratulations
oh his winning of the Nobelprlio,
In physics tor his creation and
use of the atom smashingcyclo-
tron. Ho declared ho Is planning
further,explorations 'In atomic
energysfloW.

MoistureToo

Light To Aid

ThisSector
Bv tlie'Assoclate Press

Clearingskies Monday spelled the
end to rainfall which had. broken
the drouthover most of Texas, but
still left some areas with Insuffi
cient precipitation.

Big Spring, after experiencing n
light drizzle that netted less than
a tenth of an inch of moisture,
had clearskies Sundayand lower
temperature ' Monday morning.
Tho 30 degreesat 8 a. m. was the
second lowest of tho season,being
a point and half above the Nov.
3 reading.
Wichita Falls reported a. drizzle

over the weekend was not enough
to benefitgroin. In the Bqrgerarea,
thero still was a lack of moisture.

Fort Worth reportedmost farm-
ers in Tarrant county will .replant
their eraln .because the' one-inc- h

ralnVwas'fob la't6ito help,ftat'.aV,
ready planted; - 'JzJ7JAf SanAngelo.tJl IncKerwln--!
toil worougniy soouea tnq grounu
and there was plenty of moisture
for oats--, and, other crops; Land
was in fine shapo for preparation
for the next crop. From there
west to theRio Grande,Including
a large area of the Big- - Bend,
rains were general.
In East Texas, Tyler's 1.10-lnc- h

rain broke a long drouth. At Bas-
trop, in south CentralTexas, where
aslx-mont- dry spell had pre-
vailed, thero was a 2l30-lnc- h rain-
fall Range and farm land were
benefited. Anotherheavy rain, how-
ever, would be welcomed to supply
stock water, farmers said.

T&P TJLANS PURCHASE"""""""
WASHmGTON, Nov. 13 UP)

The Texas and Pacific Railway
company askedthe RFC today to
purchaseof 500 fifty-to-n steel box
trust certificates to finance the
purchaseof 60 Oflfty-to-n steel box
cars. Maximum interest would be
three per cent.

WASHDMOTON, Novf 13 UP)

Although Congress likes to wind up
Its work early In a presidential
election year, a dozen'tlme-consum- -

ing Issues will confront the'legisla
tors In January.

Heading the list will be a record
defense program and a probable
showdown on the administration's
reciprocal trado agreements.

.Other major problems for the
1010 sesslon are beginning to shape
up as follows:

. Neutrality Some changes
undoubtedlywill be sought In the
new neutrality law. There al-
ready has been criticism' against
provisions entailing s h 1 pplng
losses Expiration of the Japanese-Am-

erican commercial treaty
lit January will'' clear tho way
for considerationof a bill to em-
bargoAmerican exportsto Japan. '

"1. Taxes Leadersarrangedlast
spring, to overhaul tho tax struc-
ture lir 1010, but many Influential
legislators, are urging' that the.
revenuesystembe left alone until'
after' the 1D10 election.
3. Fiscal The treasury has .an

nounced it would leave to Congress
the question of boosting the.present
$18,000,000,000 celling on the'public
dtibt.-T-he debt'nowexceeds 141,000,--
uuu.uuu.

4. Relief Economv-mlnde- d sena
tors hope to hold the work relief
appropriation.tor the year, begin
ning n.ext juiy l to ji.wo.ooo.ooo
compared with $1,477,000,000for the
current fiscal year,

. 0. Pensions Tle administration
May urge some miner cluingYs In
tiie social security act,. FoHewers
of the Townsefld and other old
age; peMlen meveMtHts ptaa to
resubmit their pregrasM, '
6. Labors-Til- s Swats labor com

mlttw will conclude ttearlitfa wtrty
m jaAuary-o- rsr rsajwiiig awtsnw

Controversial Issues
Before Next Congress

One Missing And
Some Injured'In
Bridm! CoIIanse

i.
Fiver AMAllejn
Possible) victims

'. McAIXEN; Tex;, Nov. 13 CD
brldgo nt tho head of tho
twrsons Into tho Rio Grandolast

Sudden1collapse of tho
Nlckct-tlatc- Road-to-Ho- ll dumped nine

nleht1 "
FranciscoDclea'do. SO. of Edlnbnnr. Is mlsslnff and feareddrown

cd. :Elght persons escaped drowning
Wreckage,Tvo cars wore plunged
each'end otthc; bridge. snapped.'
(I 'Firemen dragged.?,Uio' diver for
ports, mat. outers,went down with the .span, ..
v Tho' $50,000 bridge, built In 1028 and reconstructedln'1038.' ooii- -
ncctcd'.RcynOsa.'Mcx.,'.with, tho border. u

.Itwos'tlro terminus of tho cbstlyj Io highway from McAlIen
to Rcynosa, a town la" the days of American, pro--

t6usly, called It tho nlclccl-piate-

uuau-ubup- u.

riwo. men, passengersIn the two
cars'known to havo hit the mud-color-

water,are neardeath.They
are Abundlno Amador of Harglll,
Tex., and Anastaclo Esplnosa of
Edlnburg, one of Delgado's three
companions Four others were hurt
slightly.
i Four other automobiles at Uie
American toll gate rolled down
the river bank'but stopped short
of the water. At least seven,per-
sons In these machines escaped
Injury as tho cars were damaged.
Baldomar Santana of Mission,
Ter., auffcred a sprainedankle.
Herp of the bridge collapse was

Toll Collector Ramlro Rodriguez.
He heard tho cables snap, ran to
the center.of the bridge and as the
s.tr u c t u r e sagged downward,
shuckedoff his clothing and dived
intd the water.

He snaredEuscblo Luclo of Rcy
nosa, Mcx., and another pedestrian
and kept them afloat until a boat
from tho Mexican side rescued the
trio.

Mexican customs mensaid they
thought they saw Delgado, cling-
ing to aplank, sweptdownstream
after o crashed. Others
sold It was possible he was
trappedIn his automobile.
Rodriguez and Brad Smith, a

McAllen newspaperman, said they
examined one of the broken cables
and it appearedcovered with rust

Dorothy Dublin
ReportedTo Be
"::ii.- - tiiiuZJtiJiX.vptix Dorothy'CDublinj ' tvhoiwas.stricki

en tvun mianiiie paralysison juiy
10 and who hasbeen respondingto
treatment in an EI Paso hospital
since August, Monday was reported
to be in a critical condition.

sno reportedly suffered from a
kidney involvement Thursdaynight
and Sundayhad to be placed in an
oxygen tent. Monday morning at
tendants thought she might be
Slightly improved.

Her father, Charles Dublin, and
her fiance, Horace Garrett, who
spentthe weekend In ELPasovisit
ing her, returned'to the bordercity
Monday on learning of her critical
condition. Mrs. Dublin also was
in El Paso.
..tUntll ThursdayDorothy had been
showing encouragingsigns of .re-
covery from the effects of the
paralysis. She was removed from
the Big Spring hospital and'taken
to El Pasofor special treatment in
August.

OTHERS ARE IDLE
BECAUSE OF STRIKE

DETROIT, Nov. 13 UP) Chrys
ler corporation announced today
the lay-o- ff of 3,200 additional em
ployes, Including 1,400 office work
ers, and attributed the action to
the prolonged dispute with, tho
United Auto Workers Union (CIO)

It was estimated that approxi
mately 88,000 Chrysler workersnow
are Idle because of the labor-stal- e

mate. Other thousandsof workers
have been affectedIn allied indus
tries.

SAFE IS ROBBED

ARCADIA. Mo., Nov. 14 UP)

Burglars using an aceteylene torch
cut into the safe at the Arcadia
Bank of Arcadia last night and
escaped with an amount estimated
by D, E. Fletcher,president,"of at
least 310,000,"

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair, not quite

so cold' In the rahluindlo and ex--
frame west portion, frost In south
west portion tonight; Tueiday fair,
warmer,

EAST TEXAS-.CIoudy.,.n- ejir the
coast, fair -- In tho. Interior tonight
and Tuesday slightly colder In
northeast and south-centr-al nor
tlons tonight Villi frost In north
portion;, warmer lu north portion
Tuesday;' J- ' TiairERATlrflES
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Dr4&gedIor Other
Of Accident '

,
.

International

'

'

American, l ,
"

-

'

or being crushed to death In did
Into tho. water as twin cablesat
.'""'.'' , .

possible victims after hearing' re

fl6o Killed In
Car Crashes
On Plains

LUBBOCK, Nov. 13 UP) Two
personsWere dead and 13 on the
casualty list as result of highway
accidents In vicinity of Lubbock
Sundayand this mprnlng,

Mrs. J. L. Harris, 28, of near
Smyer, died at 8 .o'clock Sunday
night in Levelland of lnjurlos suf-

fered an hour earlier when a heavy
truck crashed into the car driven
by her husband, who made a wldo
swing on the highway as he was
leaving a service station in Smyer.
Funeral services will be conducted
this afternoon In Lubbock.

Harris and their two children, 1-

year-ol-d Joyceand Doris
Jean, rccelved,trcatmcnt in Level-

land for minor Injuries
Mrs. Edgar Jones,62, wife of n

Floydada merchant, died In a
riulnvlcw hospital Sunday night,
victim of Injuries suffered In a
collision seven miles eastof Mule-sho-o

on Flalnvlow highway. Her
husband remained In Flalnvlew
Hospital with serious Injuries;
her son, Ralph, wlh slight in
juries. ,.

. BerURafrow,'; Utf MMes'hde;
frfitf'KSto'nHcIerd'lncrlileM?on:.
dition'thlsJrnfarnlnBC 'rlLu'ttrell
bt 'Clovlsj'N; M., ros talcen .to
Clovis for treatment, accordingto
reports here. Luttrell was driver
of one of the cars figuring in the
accident on Flalnvlew highway,
Renfrewwas riding with him. Sher
iff W. E. Renfrow of Muleshoe,
father of the injured youth, was In-

vestigatingthis morning.
Aubrey GreenandJim Greenof

near Idalou were dismissed after
treatment for Injuries suffered
Sundaywhenthe truck on which
they wero riding was In collision
vtlth a car driven by Odls Eugene
Gain of northwest of Carlisle.
Four persons suffered minor in-

juries in a truck-bu-s collision in
Lubbockthls morning. They were
Mrs. B. A. Parrish, Mrs. Dora
Mahle, and two negroes.

CHARGES FILED

AFTER CRASH
Charges of driving while Intoxi

cated wero lodged against H. A.
McCelvey, Lubbock, Monday as an
aftermath to a cor crash just out
side the westerncity limits Satur
day.

McCelvey, a former resident of
this city, waived examining trial
and had bond set at' $000 by Jus-
tice of PeaceJ. H. Ilefley,
Olivia Morris, Lubbock, token

with McCelvey following' a collision
with a car in which Mr and Mrs.
C. E. Anderson were riding, was
released Monday.

Mrs. Anderson suffered a brok-
enfoot and bruisesandAnderson
Itad a. gashon one knee, a broken
nose and chestbruises its a result
of the collision. They had started
homo when their car was struck.
Therewere threoother smash-u-pj

during tho weekend, police report-
ed, but nono of them were serlqus.
unicerswere sun on tho lookout
for tho man suspected uf rapping
Don Mendoza,,Mexican, across, the
face with tho barrel of a, .22 rifle,
His nosewusbroken.

WASHINaTONNov. ,13

at. rilno .scatteredarmy
posts signalled today the', ftl
start ofmass training of 40,000
troops to provide the nation's
first sizeable) unified' fighting
force since the World war,

Five ''streamlined" Infantry div-

ision,-ono cavalry division, and
auxiliary units 'VUl put, througlf
four months of field maneuvers
orderedafter PresidentKooseVelt
proclaimed a limited 'national
emergency,

MeauWttlle,- - Unentitled, 'tralnlnK
of' eUter regular and of ruttioHa!
lgttardeaMiia.fuH swing.

attU.t&If !. II t.rmAmIowo sWM WNK (JsilWMW,
wttl be (UHOAg Uut turn auxllbtry
hnM.JH SUi elfieeff and Wh

M No Danger',
Netherlands,,

PremierSays
' ThreatsTo Frontier

DiscountedIn AVI

dressTo Nntiori
THES'HAGtJE,The Nether

lands, Nov 13. (AP) . .Pre-
mier JDirk ,j;an De Geer told
The Netherlandstoday 'there
isJiot a.single jroundfor un-

easiness'in the nation or em
pire despite ''many Rumors
causing alarm" in .the past
few-day- $","'

"FatatsError?- - .
Making his , first- radio speech

since ho bocam'6' prime minister
last summer, DeQecr.satd the fear
of Imminent dangers' for The Neth-
erlandswas caused.by roports.clr--;
cuiatea abroad ana-- my "certain
measuresof our government" ''

Do Geersold thatHolldnd's own
defense measureshad been mis-
interpretedand It would boa fatal
error on our part lb'; conclude from
these measures.hat' threats to.our
frontiers had increased'

Despite official reassurance,
NetherlandsandBelgiansremain-
ed anxiousover-reporte- German
troop concentrationsalong their
borders with which Germany'
might conceivably attempt to out-
flank the MaglnotLino andreach'
coastal basesfor assaults on
Britain.
This anxiety had been amplified

by the strateglo flooding of parts
of The Netherlands and tho mob-
ilization of about 600,000 Belgian
soldiers.

At least half of the French lega-
tion staff hero had packed In
preparation for speedy departure
in, event of an emergency.

United States citizens In Bel-
gium woro advised to bo ready
for any eventuality by arranging
for transportation1 out of tho
countryand by keepingsufficient
money on hand to leave. It was
said,however, tliat tho ndvlco was
not theresult of any new develop-
ments.

FARLEY HALTED
HELSHuar, nov, is UP) The

Finnish foreign office announced
today that its delegation In Moscow
would leavo for home tonight,,sus-
pending tho lengthy negotiations; by
which RUtsidihasbeenseekingcon- -

t6ofeTj-.otfloBann6ufemen1t-

;Woi"' mado" shortly, after--' 2 '. m.',
u a. m., uaiy,

Previously Foreign Minister
Eljas Erldio hod said that only
"last minute" modification of
sovlot demands for territorial
concessions could prevent recall
of the Finns from Moscow.
The negotiations wero Initiated

Oct. 7 after Russia had won con-
cessions'from Latvia, Estonia and
Lithuania, strengtheningher mili
tary position In the west and north.

FILM DIRECTOR DIES
AS AUTO PLUNGES
DOWN CANYON

HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 13 UP)
George,Nichols, Jr., 42, prominent
motion picture director, plunged to
his death early today when his
parkedauto slipped off a mountain
lookout point and rolled 600 feet to
the bottom of a canyon.

His slstor-in-la- Miss Acta Bar-net-t,

25, who had been seatedwith
him in the auto, was thrown clear
of the hurtling car about 300 feot
from the bottom. Her skull was be
lieved fractured, police Investiga
tors said. She lay unconscious for
several hours before crawling to
tne top oi the mountain andstag
gering more than a mile along tho
road to call for holp.

SOCIAL SECURITY
OFFICE AT LUBBOCK

SAN ANTONIP, Nov. 13 UP)
Opening of now offices of tho so-

cial security board at' Lako
Charles, La., and Lubbock, Tex.,
was announcedtoday by James,B.
Marley, regional director for the
states of Louisiana, New Mexico,
and Texas,

The Lake Charles office Is to bo
located at the Woosley building,
with Mlnturn M, Snider In charge
as acting manager; and the Lub
bock office Is to .be .located at the
Lokey building, with Lang E. Tolt,
In chargo as acting manager.

The, general staff expects tliat
by March 15 the new smaller 'di-

visions of about 0,000.officers 'and
men each will have been welded,
by drill and war games. Into'
fighting forcessuch'as the United
States never lias had except In
war, .', . , .

.Four of (ho Infantry' divisions
tiien' will concentrateat a cen-
tral point, such as'the DoSoto
national forest In Mississippi or
Fori Benning, G., for tho' first
peacet(me MAiteuvets as a corps.

When this training to finished,
these division wlH return to
their permanent, stations, jmh
tour enters, organised la we.
weanltots, yiti be, put tkrewb,
maneHvem, '

jw f'w'''sj fss7fpfB mf jsfs
asMsMUMsM mM sBLs'ssrsssB r

RestorationOf Nazi-Seiz-ei

StateDejpandedBy AiJMs
FDR GETS RED CROSSBUTTON
- ' ' -

'ilHHiBlirsBflBHliiiKHiiiiiHHKu.JLiKiKJisHP'iHiiiliiH
fBgfliBvjK?iif'?'iBwliiMl

K'.3MtiiMWkttttttBttttMsBfk. ft ?, ,' '',

pBlii'lMl?AsiiiBiiBhJ.'I.4 K

iiiHf,..'tM,iiiiiBl is, v - 'sViji1.5JHrHHi'Hj rvi! 'I?'

PresidentRoosevelt,paysfor anotheryear'sjrho'mbdrshlp ln'tlio Red
Cross and receives a button from Mrs. Cary T, .Grayson, widow of

tho lato. Red Cross chairman,In the presence of ChairmanNorman
Davis, The transaction took place In tho President'soffice In the
White House.

RED: CROSS MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

LAGS, LEADERS RENEW APPEAL
r

Local Red Cross workers confessed some dltappintment Monday
la Roll Call results'to date, but they weren't downhearted.

The disappointmentcomes from a showing that Is far below that
of last year and other years. Only about 350 members have been
enrolled to dato. , ..

But It. was demonstratesthat no discouragementexists, as lead-
ers agreed to extend; the membership campaign another wcclt) to
extendover the November IS pay day. ,...,--

"Wo feel suro that many who havo not had ihe money join
tho Red 'Cross' when llioy are paid," said Roll Call. .Chairman J..H.
Greene,'"We know that Big Spring, with the big payrolls It has,Isablo
to do morefor the Red Cross than It hasdone yet. We regardour.town
as tho 'Main Sprlng'bf West Texas'and ) that we're riot going
to tail uown.nt a.iumo nice mis,
so many people now needs'our help.? j

Crrfrnn nWil !lil , niuiop.latMi unlit that ithn"ilrlvn must brine In ari
aww.Hof;ll('A'"feS,.uf6rtho "exieveTaloyli;tha.'needei;aBioUBt

''0ur.yolunttet'wdrkersarc continuing,ttirvl,liaiailreche
"and we Itrio'w1 that: 'everyone will be contacted. time has !p'mb

ior uig spring to.-nc- Vo are. .appealing to overy citizen to. uo ms
part;"

P. 0. B&ement

JobIn Sight
Possibility of an enlargement

programfor the federal postotflec
bunding here was soen today In an
announcementfrom George Mahon,
representativeof the 19th congres-

sional district.
Mahon advised Nat Shlck,

postmaster,that plans for 'com-
pleting the basementarea of the
building to provide additional
office space had been tentatively
approved In Washington.
The work, be said, might be ex-

pected to approximate312,000,
By finishing tho' basement,

which was Toughed In during con
struction for such an eventuality,
some 'six or seven office spaces
could be provided. Only about half
of the basementwas built for Im-

mediateuse when thestructurowas
raised threo years ago. At that
time, however, window spaceswere
provided in the office foundations
in event that the extra space would
some day be utilized.

Although there lias been no
vdeflnlte announcementas to what
offices would be- housed In the
postofflce basement, it was as-

sumed tliat It would be thoso of
federal employes and federal aid
workers.

SANTONE CHOSEN

BRYAN, Nov. 13 UP) San An
tonio was selected as the 1010 moot
ing place of the Texas Associated
Press Managing Editors Associa-
tion today and James R. Record
of the Fort Worth Star Telegram
was president,

total ,o'f 600,000' war department
plans call for organizationof nine
army corps, each,consisting of
one regular division and two
larger national guard divisions.

The .first division; which mass-- 1

'ed at Fort Bennlng, Ga., moved
from It post In the northeast
largely ,by troopship from New
York to Charleston, S, O. The
socond divWa concentrated at
Fort Sam. Heuston,San Antonio,
Tex., the third nt Fort Lewis.
Wash, the fifth at Camp

AM., and Hie sixth at
Camji JachsoM, 8, O. r

The flntj eaValry dlvtlH own
cemraM4 a rprt!,', mm.

aad tM avktitory eerp troea at
Fort 9m K. ft. a yrH

"0t "" " ssi mnfg

Army ManeuversAt NinePosts.To
provideA Unified Fighting Force

fsbflKtt
1 f; o- tt--'&8 ' 'n,Ml --8 ,ast

wnen mo orgniuzation wmcu ueips

The

Lowrimore's

Triid Opens
Selection of a jury to hear-- the

case of the State versus E, W.
Lowrlmore, former city water
office employe chargedwith em--.

bezzlement and falsaentry, was
begun shortly afternoon' Monday.
Successive motions for qaushlng

the indictments and for continu
ance by the defense were denied by
Judge Cecil Colllngs. Tho defense
counsel, Thomas & Thomas, cited
Inability to subpoena - D, P, n,

Dallas, who conducted an
annualcity audit, andsaid that his
testimony was "very-materia- l in a
fair and honest trial."

During the morning Clyde Law--
son entered a plea of guilty to a
charge of driving while Intoxicated
and was fined 360 and costs by the
court, sentenced to five days .in
jail andhad his drivers license sus
pended for six months.

Virgil Foreman'spetition for di
vorce from Lillian Foreman was
granted by the court.

GERMANS PUT ON
A CLOTHING RATION

BERLIN, Nov. 13 UP) A now
system of stricter clothing ration-
ing was Introduced In Germany to
day, allotting men one suit, ono
shirt, and five pairs of socks an
nually.

Women are permitted ono suit,
ono morning dress, and six pairs
of stockings.

The ruling Is effective as of Nov.
'

1. , -

, fttitflc Appreciation
Campaign Should Be
UndertakenHefot

, ; LOS ANGELES, Nov. 13 W
' Maybe the Unlyetslly of South--
etn California could usa a
spelling course.;

" Mhta: Vantella Knglo of the
school of ftjuild retiorls' these.
gu' from ia recent bateh of.
studentnotebooks! ..

"The Bartered BrlOe", 'wm
recorded a "The" HttUered'
Brlde and "The Battered
Bride." , ,

MendelsMhii'; "Scherse" wm
twisted to UmtectoWf UteareU.
ana wear.
bMt, ismbert,nM UL Us,

t9WwWmvfW W

alnsaM AaaauaJ ub tM 44tfuBkilul&B fWs sisssj bt VHv 'PVSHsW'H m

KswdMplaliaf' p"
Itwt, sin niarvsUa,Tsjsi-t-m

iLu 44 gua sat tgdiv.

.

War, Aims' OntUnediIn1

Replies To VJuiel-Miii- fl

Ant! Leopold5
Br The"Asctatrwikr 1- -

Britain and France today,
tadidatfed their' war "alms.
against Germany called for
restoration, vof !pola1ld ,,
.Czccho-Slovakia-a- Austria

thethreeisitatetf which have
fallen before German expmn--'

Bion.' '

Answer to Preaaaal
This jndlcatloh came tri British' I

and.French replies to the mediationI

oxior irom uucen wiinaiinintt.'or i
.The motherlandsand King-Leopol- j

oi tne Belgians. ;

Franco uKequlvecatily
that "tho Injustices" lMped)en
tne inrco smau nations Must ie j
rectified before peace"oeWd ifee
rccsiuuiuncu. Vi

The, British reply, outUntng .al-
lied war alms In broader ter.
was Interpreted by authorltaleve, ;
London sources'as meamagwe
aiun,thine. .

Such terms 'fromthe allies seemed
.to lcavQscant, hope The Nether
lanaa-ncigia- n mcoiauonorrerwoum
meetwith successat present Adolf
Hitler repeatedlybos. stated that
restorationof Poland could notibe
considered; . , VT

German,political quartersitsi
nnrlln. . .''nfviil .VtrlUn' ,

imAlnvVW.w. ...vww II I,.
oi muromv

mg tho mediationoffer.
. The foreign ministers of the tw
lowland countries met" near' their
Common frontier last night, 'pos-
sibly, to consider thenext-ste- o in:
the.lfght'.of, the' replies froni Lonfj
dbn'and Paris.' -

Premier Dirk Jan De Geer to!
The Netherlandsin a radio spteoh
that tliore was no ground for 'un--i
foulness' nnd discounted reports'
"the nation, was, in danger of ifor--;
eltrri 'invasion. . Xi
,He'ijttribadho,,r.eU',tofneM
llecrfinU )ni thcJiuroimn:.war ,ho.f
hiif's'l.frtMtroJswMlftt thsl
darkestplains, ' ' s -- a

'luougn therowasno important j

mmiary action on tne western
front, nlr raid,warnings sent'.the
civilian population of Parlstito
cover for tho 'seventh,time, since
war started.Military source said
German scouting-- plane hod
flowit over tho Paris area.
A month of, tense dlploroatlaj

and Finland resultedIn a deadlock;!

See ALLD2S, Page 0, Col. S

PLEAS OF GUILTY
IN COUNTY COURT J-

-

Thr6e pleas of guilty were,har
In county court Monday morning
by County Judge'Charles. Sullivan,
wno assessed linestotaling .1176. '

Donald Glbaortwasf Ined.JlflOand
costson a count-o-f selllnsr llaiioS- - on
Rnnrlnv whfln .T A. Wl,ltlK,Wnn !

flMMrf CKA AW tls nlA.j.m. .IW.U..VV v.. H".VI.W BmiJll
to' a chargeof drunkenness.Thom-i- l
MM 'T.llH. MM A....J ....'J Lf I
ed assault,was.glveheo'dayairiilklll
in addition'to a" $23:fine Imposed byI
the court, " "ei ' i

. r--- --,

FASTER PLANE
IS DEVELOPED

LANOLEYTIELD. Va-- Nov.'lSl
,WP Tho, wdrld's fastest, airplaneI
powerea oy mo,worm's most emci--
cnt d. ehgtaeswiU emerge
soon irom mo laDopatonesor tne-- :

national: advisory,
.

committee.-- for '

nA.MM..tlMM n - ,

Research,workers Uere'regard
present military asdi transport
airplanesas abouta crudeaa'ex-cart-s.

compared with new'deslttut
of wings u'nd engine new beg"
developed. In an emeraencvthese
designs could bo put Intojiroduo- - 1

uuu quiuuy, (Hiiciais .say, w;a-- .
suro Americansupremacyla,' tke
air.-- jP

- A knlfe-nk-e wing, a slrlet milt- -,

tary secrct.'wlll enable an airpilahe
to fly at speedsof 600 miles or moia 'I
because ItwUl nearly ellmlriaW tbe 1

SIIUCU,' WHVO ' WHICH UY"(Up DTI B,

vlnj, surface whn. Jbe.3 plane's
speed approach the- d. ol
bound.(about 740 mtesanhour),

'the new eilae:wlU three
time the .power of nteeentjbu--
gines. '4hl uevewi-aws- t, which
requiredelgfat year at.ssstomh
by the commltte'H eagimeem.-- to
merely a dsffereHt .arnwxfnmat
of the fliw, or strists'af saetal tta-Ir-ig

the"euMde of Ms aoftne
oyimofra.M, eawy asmvrtv . ;,

' Hucit UrrWto power
enwted. aaothac,problem --.Htyropeiors, ,;-wutaj.- i

Wrgr ataaaW. Th soav
fur( or IwaMMfef'prMt two ar thri

K mw
.

faeter ofsefety In ftrtajl
;. s w m rnmmu.wy. M

nn-aa- n asiaty .

nn way, have ta bomm 'ffs iwwsks art
tsPW; WsaBgjBBBB; aHs

tooNaaa saa Mm
fk
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4fr
Few Veteran Leaders

A revlewof the grcnt names associatedwith the
second world war suggests that the nations In

volved are not conspicuously providedwith leaders
'
who. have had experience with problems resulting
from conflict

Great Britain, It Is true, has Winston Churchill,
recently returned to his former position as first lord
of the admiralty, and David Lloyd George, still ac
tive in Parliament King George VI and his broth-
er, the former King Edward VIII, now returned
home from voluntary exile, both saw service in the
strugglo of 1914-101-8. But only a mere handful of
the famous soldiers of that time survives.

The same observation, unhappily, Is true with
.respect to France. Foch, Joffre, GalllenI, Clemen-cea-u,

Poincore, ail theseare gone. So, too, ore their
'' German opponents, Hlndenburg and Von Tirpltz, and

their friends, Venlzelos of Greece, Masaryk of
Czechoslovakiaand Pllsudskl of Poland.

Hitler, It is true, saw service In the field; Goer--
ing was commanderof the Flying Circus;
Mussolini, though a Socialist had an army career.
But most of the followers of the axis captains are
men' too young to have been to school In the
cataclysm of a quarter century ago. Fascism and
Nazi-Is- are, in effect, youth movements of a sort
Similarly, the Communism of today is a thing apart
from that of Lenin and his "old comrades."

J Turning to America, the picture Is seen to have
alteredno less notably. PresidentWilson, Theodore
Roosevelt General Bliss, Colonel House, Secretary
Lansing, Secretary Baker, Admiral Sims, Ambassa-
dor' Page, Senator Lodge, Henry White, George
Harvey, Thomas A. Edison and scores of other
celebrities of the period of Armageddon No. 1 have
departed to their rest an Immortality shared by
3ting George V, Earl Grey, Earl Balfour, Lord North--
cliffe and Lord Heading.

, One tragic architect of the first World war, how-
ever, remainsavailable to testify to Its horror. Tho
fcrmer Kaiser Wilhelm II still walks the garden
paths of Doom in restless protest against his des-

tiny; What a pity It is that the presentmaster of
the.German people did not consult him before it was
too late!

--Robbin Coon

Hollywood Sights

And Sounds
'HOLLYWOOD The western front was quiet If

by quiet you mean there was no shooting, and later
therewas plenty of that

No shooting, but lost of shouting. There has
to be, when a company of soldiers has to go charg-

ing over some shell-pocke- d terrain up a hill Into

German artillery fire.

The terrain, besides being shell-pocke- d and dotted-

-here and there with gruesomely dismembered
"bodies,5 was brilliantly lighted for these nlg--t

shots' of "The Fighting 69th." The Warner ranch,
part of which bad been torn, up into a facsimile of

a of the first World war, U a cala-basa- s,

whlcti gets very cold at-nlg- The 'audience,

however, was large. It included some stellar spec-

tators- along with a hundred-od- d of us movie war
correspondents Genevieve Tobla was. there, (she"s

Mrs. William Xelghley and he's the director of the
presentoffensive) and' Pat and Mrs. O'Brien (Pat's
In It but came out this time only a see and show

off the sights to his mother and aunt) and the
Warren Williams.

The shouting was about, serious things. Movie

wan are very seriousbusiness. In whli casualties
iin'rnnMi' must "be guarded against It's real
powder they use, and It's real explosions that send
the dirt or loose cork, which looks the same but is

less dangerous flying. The1 battle-fiel-d was wired
.iffht. nd sounds of battle "explosions" carefully

placed, the advanceof the troops carefully "planned.

Through several rehearsalsthere we. ahQuting

ratherthan shooting.
- "Be a little bit scared, boys," yelled the loud-

speaker. Won't act as if you. vera charging Into

.r..mniifri Keen vour heads down!"

The real thing came at last, and the boye didn't
act as if they were charging creampuffa any more.

ft rh. riiv acted. Over the hilltop, beyond the
barbwlro entanglements,flashes of'llght silhouetted

, .t..ii.avmtd trees. The irround erupted with
" flares and explosions, and smoke puffed and rolled

while the machine guns spit fire The boys .of the
eeth Jimmy Cagney supposedly somewhere among

them charged, scrambled into proieciiYe , bobji-uv'-
"i

r oveY fallen comrades, and they got there, up the
hil, put the grotesque tank from which
half t 'ihMMBiy dangled lrrueeomely. .,

ti 4

It was trotting business, 'especially when the

wrfrt'"l showersof aork over the spectators,

sod wba It was oyer the shouting beganagain
because,ovt battle have to be wop several'time.

,u lioin is satisfied.
A, Mttfe way W4 t lines T ran acrossRich--

drt Ben ': M tecfcateel departmento the
Hiss, turn la a ouiet chj, Jaealy mlddla-age-d. He
aaa i tha OaraaMair fHw during the. World war.

it i tfa rtafct U 'now," he 'said. '0ee
. j:4w te i WmMAWpl wb on Paris. My,

Htfithw assa VrMMh. say father a Derm n Jew, He's
' fttana auw eaci4'te Bwilaerland. Wa drop.

mw mum ttm about, oropawt. imsbm n wv f

H east ttttHk Mwi it. kt mihfh,, -

...
'

. i .

Timid

TowaJ vajithtiAt com--" p NOTAFeLLo-l'MlflM- vi

MOAJISr CHAR JS'A rrA ' i'aa a COJ-- MViRsI
SUPPOSEYodve LEARNED SCRVATVe,. .ttY TVfl

I A LOT HIS TftEOFZieS . f -JsH! l

AIR. MILQUETOAST
kWOVOS TfiS SINISTER .! ,

MEANIM0 OF TTiG ?&ftM

. OWB.M.y.Tn.i4jia ..

Chapter SO

I KNOW TOO BIUCH

'Til begin at th beginning," said
Miss LIssey. "The night school
closed. I hod been at a party. It
was a very stupid party, and I
hadn't been enjoying myself, but 1
stayed late. Very late. It was aft
er two o'clock . when my taxi
dropped me at the University, and
I started to walk through the back
path." She must have seen the in-

terrogation In Michael's: glance, for
she Interrupted herself to say, "I
had dismissed the taxi there, be
cause I didn't want anyone to
know how late it was when I got
home. People are always looking
for something about me to make
gossip about especially that Utile
cut next door."

'Mrs. Murchison?"
"Yes. So you can see that if I

didn't want to be seen or heard
coming home in a taxi at that time
of night certainly I wouldn't want
to be caught walking through the
woods. And Just after 1 passed the
fork in the path and turned this
way, I heardsomeone coming, dis
tinctly. I slipped off the path, ana
hid behind a tree."

Michael's eyes were dark. Tuck
was leaning forward in her chair.
Bunny was as sale as death.

'For a minute I couldn't mane
out what I saw or who was com
ing. 'It .didn't sound just righ-t-
there was a sort, of squeaking
noise, and as It got opposite me I
realized that It was the wheel of
a narrow squeamng. no moon
was low, but there was just
enough light' down the path, to
make the outlines clear. The man
wheeling the barrow was in a
hurry."

6?

"The man?" Tuck, gasped.
"Yes. A man....we all know. I

knew him by his figure. But that
wasn't what caught my eye. It
was....what I saw-i-n the barrow."

"By his figure " Michael re
peatedstrangely.

Miss LIssey shuddered. -
1 didn't realize then what I was

seeing. It was such a strangemys-
terious business, I almost believed
I wasdreamingIt when-- I sawthat
man, "bent with the load, that
heavy barrow, with a man's leg
dangling from the end, and one
white hand over the side near trie.
X thought..,.! thought, someone
hadhad too much to drink. I didn't
stop to wonder where, or who he
was....that was the thought that
flashed Into my mind. The man
and the barrow turned off and
went down toward the river . ,'

and'I slipped,out and.ran home.
"The next day I heard thatPro

fessor Murchison had .'gone away
on a trip . ., .'arid for,a mlnuto'I
believed It until I remembered
that thing'Z had seenthe night be-

fore. When t,waf dusk I went out,
and looked at too Murchison gate,
and there were the"marks of the
barrow, clear and deep n the path.
al Knew."
Michael started to speak, but

she held up her hand; "I'll tell It
in my pwn way," she said. "There's
a lot else you must understand
first" She looked at him. "Where
did that barrow got", she asked
sharply. Tve tried to find the
path.I ean't"She rubbed her head
again with that fame nervous

''lite Murcniaon weren't, hap-
py,'! h beganafter a, minute. "It
waem't'i his fault ... it was her.
9fats. too fond of cloth and Jw

lest, aa,,,Tn,Wm has no brtfed

The Soul

ABOUT

'hy Vmntm ShHyWas--
Inz. You can see that That's why
she hatesme. She knows that I
know what she was when he mar
ried, her."

"Aladjrfs.moldr'
"Yes. "Jhat was-l- t He met her

la Wllliston, when he was a stu
dent I saw tier there, too, In a
friend's house. It was humiliating
for her to come here as a Profes
sor's wife, and live next door to
me, when I knew her secret.Shes
as common as.dlrt If she'd tell the
truth it wouldn't be so bad....
I'm wandering again. Where was
I?"

'Spoil His life'
"You were saying they weren't

happy. Butr-- I wont to ask one
question very much, Miss LIssey.
How does it happenthat Mrs. Mur-
chison was a servant? The Devoes
surely might have helped her."

She looked at him sharply. "Why
the Devoes?"

"Her relatives?"
"Humpf. They're not her rela

tives."
fWhati"
"Not a bit of it She's always

beenscaredstiff I'd teU that too."
!But . . . they say they are re

lated. Miss Lissey."
"Well, they're not You won't

catchold. Mrs. Devoe owning to any
such relationship. It's lust some
other tie, that's all, and Devoe and
she:,have some devil's business to
gether. She lived in fear that her
husbandwould find out she'd l(ed
to hlrd."

"Poof. It Isn't very sweet," Mi
chael, said.

"Not very." t .

"Does . Duncan know 'that!'
askedTuck.

"He may....Ha....live got toi
geton. I want to tell it I've some
kind of queer feeling that X, must
hurry.-- There's something about
him, Duncan.,..I must make it
very plain. It will surely come up

later. I wasn't the only one who
heardhim, . . .if I bad been I would
never tell it.. . never telL Duncan
: .he' fine boy. . . .this wlU spoil
his life for him...." she stopped.

'."Please go on, Miss LIssey,"
Tuck begged, almost In tears.

"It was one day I went over
there ' through the back gate tot
something,I heard loud voices, Iti
the study . . I listened. It was
Duncan, talking to his sister-in-law- ...

It nearly broke my heart I
thought! '.X never thought she
could make'him look at her. 'I
thought be was,,.above her. But
II was mistaken lfseems".He Was
saying..,"Marie, Marie, this cai't
go on. I can't stand It' We've got
to end It somehow, 111 kill hi
X.teU you. That's one wayoutr"

Bunny's head went down slowly,
as a flower droops' on its stak. 4'

..! must have a glass' '6!
water," Mis LIssey said queerly.
Her eyes were, strange,She held a
hand to her heart ' .

'

Tuck ran across 'and touched
her bands, They were as cold as
Ice, "Hurry, Michael, She's faint- -

jn!"
Hicnaei came with w water.

He forced a few drops' between
the woman's clenched, teeth. Her
breath came in gasps. Her fore--

bead was wet with perspiration.
Sfee opened bar.eyes and looked
up at him. "Maybe X know..,.too
much,,,," she muttered faintly,

"Mis LIssey! Miss LtJMeyl"
Tuck 'snook her shoulder la ter
ror.
'rrh;,,ht'be; breathe and
imr mba wuwh ovx.
tbe thtiir

Q

Ik'if'lll
Bunny was already at the tele

phone, and it- - was only a few mln
utes before they heard the doc-

tor's cor coming from the.Univer
sity. He ran in, put hla. hand on
the unconscious woman's bead,
glanced into her eyes, and felt her
pulse. He turned to Michael, t ,

'I'm afraid "It's too late;' ne safd.
"She's dead."

Michael was in the Commission
er's office early, after a sleepless
night The District Attorney was
there before him. standing at the
window. He turned as his son en
tered, then turnedback without a
word. His mouth was tight

The Commissioner looked up
from the paper in his hand.

"It was poison, Michael. You
were right"

Michael went over and stood
beside his father, surveying the
landscape.

"They ought to paint those old
street cars, don't you think so?"
he inquired.

His father thrust his hands
deeper Into his pockets and Jin-
gled his keys.

The Commissioner spoke again.
"You had no trouble during
the night Michael? The house
wasn't molested?"

Michael did not answer. He
threw his hat suddenly to the
desk, and pounded his palm- - with
a clenched fist His gray eyes were
bitter.

"Damn it alll'he said. "It's my
fault I could' have avoided It
There's no excuse for me she
needn'thavedied. ItVmyfanlt"

Davles folded bis papers to-

gether carefully. "I don't see how
you make that out my boy."

'I do. I should have seen.
I shouldhave been watching'naore
closely. That devil!"

His father swung on him sud
denly. "You know?"

"I don't know, I can only guess.
X can't prove it yet-- But X Willi
I wUll"

"You can't stay there, Michael."
Tvo sot to stay there. It's just

as safe forme asfor anybody, and
I know more. X know It, and I can't
prove It nobody else could step
In now. And this last terrible
business'.,,-.-" he ran his fingers
through but hair, and looked tip
sharply. "How long before she
died did she takethe poison?"

"Not more than two hours, the
coronerthinks." '

"That meansabout five o'clock.
Bo she certainly got it at our
place. She was there from quarter
past four until seven." ,.

''Who bad access to the food sue
ateT' r .

"Everybody. That's the damna
ble part,v..1 should, have known
better."

"What do you mean, every
body?" ,

"Just that. Ourselves; of course;
CharlotteJean. All the menhelped
to serve, and the women weremlll- -
Ing'around. There's no possible
way of sorting outany one particu-
lar action. We'll have to get at It
differently. The personwho killed
EdgarMurchison killed her."

"And won't stop there," his
father said quietly.

"But dad do you "want me to
leave?"

"No." C

, "Well, there ,yqd art,
elrUf" 1

Mlehaet .groaaed. Tve talkee1
all nlgbt to ikes. It's -- M, good,
TueJc we't leave we, A &wmy
won--t jeeve.ueK," 'r "

L
m M lilVII VIVTVr
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WASHINGTON-T- he American Federation of
Labor has promised to. lobby In fcongres next ss--
slon to rescue. Dave Beck's Seattle labor domain
from the wrath of outraged Washingtonapple
growers. .

Beck, shrewd and hard but no,.roughneck, has
been labor king' In Seattlefor a dozen yearsor more
under a tacit agreementwith local industry. Ho
takes jfrom his subordinate, labor groups.
Thcrearo.fcw.i,aulckid"-Btrikcs.amon- outlaw t labor
organizations.In Seattle Jn turn, Beck, exacta.from
Industry nn'cxtenslve code of cooperation.
h Beck ls.'headof the teamstersunion.. Jn Seattle

that is a broad term. Thn h!t Wnntilnirtnn.'nnrt-- rllv
Is not surprised when stenographers;-- waiters' and
oeautjr operators are listed tts member of the
teamsters,union. " . 'I i'4J
BECK HAS V'FIUGnT 7, ' l it 4

But v n rebellion "of .eastern Washington apple
growers, gaya Beck and his organization a' fright
last year! Here's the story as it is told" here? So
Iron-cla- was Beck's, control of the truckinn-nbusl--

ncss ihatfarmers from the' uplandpart.of'thestate.
couia not drive meir own proauce-iadc-n trucks, into
Bcaiue. At we tnreo main passesthrough the
mountainsbehind Seattle,'Beck's men stationedpa
trols. Farmers with their trucks werestopped, com
pelled to seat a driver and pay him a day's wages
for the final few miles. Into Seattle, even though
the farmer continued to drive his own truck.

It was a jolly arrangementfor the-- truck driv
ers, Dut tno farmers rebelled. They advanced a
piece of Initiative legislation lastJail so..restrictive
In lie nature that strikes as they aro' practiced on
kho Paclflo Coast-"-wou- ld have been vastly hand!-- -
canned. Bv such n. narrow mnrcrln was It' defeated
that Beck's adviserswarned him that he had better
placate such farmer opposition before it really hit
him.
HE SEESTHE LIGHT

Beck is belligerentbut not stubborn. Ho quick-
ly saw the light To the recent-conventio- of the
American Federationof Labor, of which his tightly-kn- it

organization is an affiliate, he d his
wishes.

The apple growers of the state of Washington
wanted the regulationsagainst apple spray residue
modified. 80 did Beck, the convention was told.

The apple' growers of Washington wanted
for the bill by SenatorSchwcllenbach of We

authorizing $300,000,000 of additional farm
r-- iit refinancing. Bo did Beck, the convention was
told.

The convention did not Include the itemsspecif-
ically among its formal resolutions but the wishes
of the Washingtonfarmers,supportedby Beck", were
made a part of the legislative program which the
AFL will sponsorin congress.
OLD STUFF

Cooperation with "potential foes Is no new diver
sion for Beck. He started out years ago by or-

ganizing the laundry drivers in his own particular
way. To the big laundry operators of Seattle he
went with his proposition. He wanted better terms
for --the drivers. In return for better conditions, he
offered to help freeze out cut-rat- e laundry owners.
The thing worked. Subsequently he applied it to the
dairy industry and to taxi companies and a fist- -

full --of othir groups. Including the team-

sters' union, which now ,1s the backboneof his or
ganization.

The Industrial operators, in turn, have helped
freeze out'opposition to Beck's labor organizations..

Bo.' tightly woven jsjjhjj cooperation
havearisen that.businessin SeattleIs almost

strait-jackete- d. Beck's people flatly deny this, . in
sisting that businessbenefits hugely by assurance
of peaceful relations with labor, which Beck
enforces. , '

From time to time reports come from the PaJ
ciflc coast that a concerted movement is under way
to break up Beck's tightly-kni- t system. Only lately
we have received auch a report Each time here
tofore the movement has been met and liquidated '

Beck, just as he is seeking now to quiet the opposi
tion of the Washington apple growers. Eacn time
new doubt is expressed that he can survive, but he
always has.

--GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
"NEW YORK Big Red always lived such a sane

life and took such good, careof himself that it was a
shock to hear thathe was dead. Red was a man ot
no consequence aroundtown, but he was well known
and well liked. He used to' turn up at the scene of
fires, or accidents,or murders,and invite the news-

papermendown to the restaurant which he owned
with his brother andgive them a freehelping of hash.
He Used to tell them-the- were foolish for stayingup
at all hours of th'e night eating .Irregularly, and
smoking so many cigarettes.

'"limit at me" he'd say. "I haven'tsmoked in 15

years. I walk five miles every morning. I live clean.
I get eight hours'sleep every Wgnt"

But Red would say this in a way that you liked

didn't resent. They called him Big Red, but that
was a misnomer, because he was only five-si- x. He
was strong, though, and clear-eye-d, because he
lived right But he Is dead now, out-live- d and
mourned by bis careless, irresponsible newspaper
friends, who sit In smoky restaurantsall night eat-lne- -

lmnronerly. keeping awake by drinking strong
coffee; and Hying the life that robs you of pep, and
makesyou an old man before your tlnle.

Red's case makes-- me think 01 a nine iwo-d- h

lawyer I used t,o know In a small town out in Ne-

braska,who never would wear a coat in winter, He
used to standjouftm the corner In freezing weather,
In his shirt sleeves, showing off, and professingto
be perfectly comfortable. '

"It's merely a matter or conditioning .yoursew.

he'd say. "If you're healthy, you aoni nave,10 ;wroji
yourself up like an old woman. What',you,needIs
blood-aple-nty of rich red blood." '

.

In time he became quite a character,,ana no

was ' known also for the fact that he' neyer hesi-

tated to neglect" his 'practice to sneakoff andplay
chess. Cheseand fresh air, they were his gods. .

But for all hlst for, healthful living,, he went
out one day and shot himself. lie must have'got

Just one .whiff too much of, that fresh Nebraskaair,
'Roark Bradford hasleft his banana trees and

his Cape jassemlneIn' his' old "French courtyard tal
Toulouse street,new uricaus, 10 spenua, juujs, uujr,
interestedinterval on Broadway readying,hl mus
ical drama, John. Henry," which' SamByrd, Is going
to produce. l , ,

Hoark came in for tbe final casting, and hewill
remain throughout rehearsals, Outside ot autumnal
visits to .New York, you seldpm.seearound.theman
who, wrote "Tbe ureen Pastures." He jikes-iu- e plan-

tation. BMtde famous In his 'SaturdaySvenlng Post
stories,and hts, "Frenchtown"home,

It was the first time VA, seen Ioark since I sat
with hta) by a gurgling fountain in that,old court
yard ef hie, watching hie ,kld .whoop feb up with a
Mew aewbey,suit Roark was planning,the.premiere
of ."Jehaafenry" ibn the story ef.a-near-o ot slant
utr0ih jwtw rune Into eeHtpeifUea w4t)t ,
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KBST NOTES

CollegeSextet
And BandAre
On Network

Featuring Its girls' sextet Abi
Christian College of Abilene

will present its third program In
the new TSN series from the cam-
pus of ACC at 8:15 Monday over
StationJKBST end the'TexasState
Network.

Directed by Leonard urford,
and 'accompanied by Mo'na Ham-stree- t,

the sextet will sing: David
Bmmell's humorous "Philosophy";
The Tar by JamesRogers; Mana-Zucca- 's

"I Love Life," soloist
Kleta Belle Holt; Emmerich Kol-man- 's

colorful "Play Gypsies
Dance Gypsies"; and Jacques
Wolfe's --Short'nln' Bread."

Members of the sextet
Kleta Belle Holt; Jenelle Cathey;
Beverly Allen; Annie Lee Sum
mers; Kdlthlyn Thompson; and
Jean Lawyer. The weekly broad
casts originate through facilities
of KRBC, Abilene. TSNa West
Texas affiliate.

The Horned Frog sym
phonic orchestra, directed by
Claude sammis,and guestspeaker

C Burke, of tho
Ft Worth Continental National
Bank, the T.C.U. .Campus Varie
ties"' will be heard from the col
lege auditorium Tuesday evening
over StationJtBST and the Texas
State Network, the show starting
at v o'clock.
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BAPT. BENEVOLfeNCES
REACH $800,000

DALLAS, Nov. 13 According tt
an announcement today by Dr. R
C. Campbell, executive secretaryc--

the Baptist General Convention of '

Texas, members of the denomlna--'
tlon have given $808,681.81 durfng
the fiscal year Just closed. Of this .

amount .$748,697.34 is distributable
through the Baptist cooperative
program, which includes supportv.--.

of church owned schools and .unl--
versitles, hospitals, state, south-- '
wide and foreign, missions; auppl .,
mentary. mounts on- - salariespf
mission pastors, and financial aid
for aged Baptist ministers.

NeedLaxative?Take
All-Vegeta-

ble One"
Don't let impatience lead you in-t- o

harsh measures for the relief of
constipation!

There's no use. A little spicy,
BLACK -- DRAUGHT,

taken by simple directions, will
gently persuade your bowels. Take
it at night That should give you
plenty of time for sleep.

Morning usuallybrings punctual,
thorough relief from constipation's..
symptoms headaches, biliousness"
sourstomach,loss appetite"and1
energy. BLACIf --DRAUGHT'S main

'

Ingredient Is an "intestinal tonic-laxativ- e,"

which helps totone tho
Intestinal muscles. It's economical,
too. 23 to 40 doses: 25c. adv.
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Sport
Parade

BY hank am
BlsrSDnnfr'hltrli Bchool's leading candidates forall-co-n

fence honora-Hafo- ld "Lefty" 'BfethelT. Bobby Savaeeand
Baltle strengthenedtheir respective,bids-fp- t tho all- -

Iriea' moral victory oyertheSanAngelo Bobcats.
It was Betnell's puhtingf;running,and.generalall-arou-

to thatDlavetf'amaiorDartin.BiE'Sprinir's offense. It
VSavage's and.Battle's-defensjv- o work that: denied the
i? other scores! Savage forced, the --Angelo quarter, X
Stewart,tctseefttopenetratetheBig Springline atother
B. Battle, injiircdin thifdi quarter jplay, refused'togo

?ie.sidelines,and worked ,thej60 minutes. ,

3ethell continued to add to a,glorious record..Pinal rec-simip- ht

not revealneisItie district's leadinei offensive
rer'butthaBhould.be somewherehear"the top. . A check--.

4. - t .T "S ' .

in season'ft'.piay:snows
. ? foehasgainedagrandtor

E558 yards in 82 (running
K (exclusive o$ttiS-,Mih---.

' Wellsgameori(which no
da --are available), has

fted 59 times foil 'a;grand
fcof 2192 yaVda',' hastom--

L lour; oi J.X passesxut
,of 66" yards and has
it,six! passesipr ia.grana

ip ot'fo yarast,
average gain ont running
would bo seven yards,'his:

leapunt 37 yards.

Conference play", exclusively,
Torighander has'carried the

timea-fo- r a icrand.pickup of
ds, an averageadvanceoi

paces. In circuit punungr, ne
oted37 times lor i,B7i yaras,
rageof 87 yards.

CLBurrus.' Bis: Spring prod--
i fast,gaining recognition as
f Texas'better college ends,
ring his first yearof varsity
iiUardhvSImmonS,Abilene,
did not get his, chanceunUl
empe Teachers game but
throughitvlth Hying; colors,

tho three touch--
i that'beat-th- --Arlxouans.
Say .against West Texa
In a game'played atAbilene,
is scored,two secondquarter
downs 'that enabled the
onds'to edge the Canyon

ite unfavorableweAter1a
of 47d basses, what Is be--
to be a national record,

tossed In that game.

esentailvesof the old Oil
inference certainly had their
aturday. Harry Says, the

flash ' vho comnleted his
bhool eligibility in 1936, reap--

headlinesat New Orleans
fre .galloped 69 yards for a
lovmhat enabled the Tulane
l Wave-t- o defeat Alabama,
Another San Angclo player,

, "Brown, performed quite
y for the SouthernMethodist
igs against Texas A&M In

-- ollege Station gome but
tt't turn tho tide.

Aggies' won the game when
Klmbrough, the old Abilene
lied an'Aggie outfit that also
d'DeraceMoser, Stephenvlile,
Thomason and To mm it
a, both,'of Brownwood, Odell

Sn, another Abllenlan, and
Son Angclo, to & 6--2

-
WINS

OCRS,'N. Y Nov. 13 UP)
Dengts, the transplanted
nan.twho runs-twent- y miles

-- every night as easily' as
ri'ruh's to the grocery store,

(his thirteenth marathon; in
- starts yesterday,when.he

fcd, the National a.ja.su,
ilonahlpfor the third time.
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EprsanLoses

To Bearkata,
32 To 20

QARDEN CITSr;. Nov. t-.

den City's Bearkats declaloned the
Forsan Buffaloes, 32-2- In a thrill'
Ing District 17 exhibition six-ma- n

football gamer here Friday after
noon, rallying, la. the 'third period
to turn the trick.

Tommy 'McDonald counted first
for the Bisons in the opening
period but the Kats, paced by- - Leo
Swindoll, .came back to count twice
before the Klxmen could again get
going.

In tho third McDonald got away
on another long touchdown in the
third period but could not match
Swindall's pace.
'Thebig GardenCity backpaceda

drive that . netted the Kats two
touchdowns, then interceptedaFor
san passana ran ror a toucnaown
in the last 30. seconds ofplay.

IIEBERUM-ADt- S
TO SCORE LEAD

NEW YORK, Nov. 13 Don
Lleberum, Js still the most potent
scorer ln: college football.

The "Manchester, Ind., captain
rinil quarterbackhas p. total of 102
points but he'd better not loaf. '

.Coming from nowhere, kloyd
Madden of Coach Johnny Mason's
Colorado. Miners is,now in second
nlocdlwith S3 uolnts.
' John Kimbrough, of the South
west conference TexasAggies is. in
sixth placewith 48 points.

SEASON OVER .

BELMAR, N. J., Nov. 13 UP)
The football seasoncame to. a sud-
den end today at St. Rose high
school, its schedulethrown, for a
loss by a line of seven,report-cards- .

Of the 18 playerson the parochial
school squad seven were declared
ineligible because their classroom
averageswere between 73 and 80,
pasting but still below the re
quired 80 point average for ath-
letic eligibility.

School officials therefore' can
celled the remaining two games.

7--

OklahomaGovernorIs
Willing For RepealVote
In StraightMoral Issue

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 13 UPI
Drv Gov. Leon C Phillies de.

i . -
clarcd today he was willing to let
the people of Oklahomayote on an
amendmentto repealstate prohibi
tion if submitted as a "straight
moral Issue,"

He sata, nowever, ne wouia not

By nAROLD V. BATLIFF
'Assoclnted JPressStaff

.Corpus Chrlstl's buffeted Buc--

CAneers maice tneir stand misween
In the battle for tho Texas school--
bdy'football championship,

j h'e 1038 state champions, kicked
aroundexceptwhere it countedthe
most this season,, will face . an
omnibus Robstown team Friday
andwtho upper bracketlUe in PW-trl-

16 hinges on tho result.
'

Both are .unbeatenin conference
play, Robstown smashing Kings--
vlllo 34--7 last week. Corpus Christ
'previously had taken oiit' Kings--
vine. '

i A druclaigamo.at Childress and

HOOVE R
PRINTING CO. ,
PHONE109

206 E. 4th Street

rOK BEST SEKVICK CALL

77 TAXI, .

AggiesIgnore

Ill March '

NortQUCfcifitfoultl'
J WcirMarcii Into,

Dig Ten Loop
By OAYIiTAIJlOT ., i

BRYANi Nov. 13 UPi ThojTexas
Aggies are bri'nglnga" hew type of
football ,tb the 'Southwest cpnferr
cncp,-,- a hard-liltfin- .bone-crushln-g

variety that iatho'.ycry.'anUthesis
of tho pass'crazy game associated
with this section,,tho past'10 years
or bo, fr"

.
'

s

Tho ponderous and' . orthodox
team that-shove- Southern Meth
odist' aside on a muddy field Sat
urday and registered its eighth
straight victory could movoHJght
into tho tBIg' Ten" tomorrow though
it would bo. a little hard-o- the
other members of that conference.

Coach Homer Norton, frankly,, is
making the experimentwith some
trepidation.-- A generation'of fans
has grown up In Texasto like its
football rich, rare and" racy, and
Homer still isn't sure the cus
tomersare going, to fancy this new

st' policy.
But he need-no- t worry too much.

Victories have a way of making
themselves popular, however they
ore accomplished, and' Norton has
come up with a bunch' of crushers
who are likely as not to dominate
the Southwestagain next season,
despite the fact conference history
does not list a repeater.

Though there is nothing' at all
spectacularabout Its offense, un
less it is the vicious blocking ahead
of John Klmbrough and. John
Conatser. the A. & M. team is an
impressive outfit. It is big, excep-
tionally fastfor its size, and
like a-- piledriven Without much
doubt it is one of the year's really
fine teams, and it will lose only
one regular by graduation.

Itevoliitlonary
Previous to this team, it has

been explained by several South-
west conference-- coachWin recent
days, it has been plain suicide for
one: of them-t-o playfo'rsa single
touchdown and then try to protect
it They learned through sad ex
perience.

"Seven points don't mean a
thing down 'here," one of 'them
soldi "Wcjmlght betable to hold
a leadUkV thatbufrlt Is too risky
with the other side scattering-passe-s

all over the field.' So
we've bad to .go out and try to
get two or three touchdowns,
even if it sometimesmeant pass-
ing In our end of the field when
we were'leading."

Third DiMaggio
Is Sold To The
BostonRedSox

SAN FRANCISCO,,Nov. 13 UP)
Bespectacled little. - Dominic Di
Maggio, voted tho Pacific Coast
baseball league's most valuable
player lost season,goes to the
American League' Boston Red Sox
next year climbing into themajors
ffom. San. Franciscosand lotsJust
as nis two ciaer Drotncrs aia.

Sale contract,along
with that of Larry' "Powell, young
left-hand-ed pitcher, was announced
by the San FranciscoSeals of the
Pacific Coast league.-- Powell will
report in 1911.

submit an. amendment if it con-
tained a provision earmarking the
revenue for schools or did age

be clouded - by submitting the
proposition as a tax necessity," he
explained.

the Central 'Texas champion, and
Tyler, the ''East-Texa- power, vie
in interest with the Corpus

unnaress,neaamg uistnci oy
the margin of' a half game,meets
Wichita Falls, original title fa
vorite given a hew lease by tho
recent loss of. Electro. The latter
now is a' virtual tlo with the Coy
otes place.

Wacoiwhlch" rolled over all its
conferenceopponents' In convinc-
ing fashion in District 10, will be

,the test' 'that-wil- l sh.ow .whether
It's true what you hear abou.
Tyfer, Waco and Tyler,- are the-state'-

high scoring teams,Waco
ivlth points and. Tyler, with
Xli.'' Waco lost a game but. Tyler
has, not been defeated,although
twice 'tied. ' ,

SnotUrkt On "It"
Another important game Is

scheduled in District U where un
beaten, untied South Park takes
n its Wlow

now in a tie wKh Port
neconil i4ac.

Sulphur Springs, which clinched
th Dtotrlet 9 champteWpi last
wek, ,) haye U UBbatW rec-
ord sorely DMSMdbrAdaasson

SoonersFace
MajorTest
In Missouri

Cornell, D'uqucsnc,
A&M And.Vols Boast
Pertcc Records

By, nUGII S. FTJIXEBTON, JR.
NEW YORK. NOV. 13 (AFJ

It appears"'likelV1 'that more
ithings.wiapajsetUed;definite--
ly . aDout college rootpau
teams nextSaturday than--, on
anyoneday.all.this-season.--.'

Tho center ofpowcr shifted sud-
denly toward-- tho midlands last
weekend with Oklahoma1and Mis-
souri in tho leading roles. Decisive
games, this week, should give some
definite sign as to where that cen-
ter will wlnd'up or 'at-- least show
which teams will have, a hand in
the'final decision.

Tho elimination bfNotre Dame
and Catholic from tho
unbeatenand. untied list were only
incidents in tho. shift of power,
which, saw Oklahoma, Missouri,
Iowa, Ohio State, Georgia Tech,
Clemson and Santa Clara move to
threaten tho powers that be.

it was-- Iowa, which stopped a
great Irish winning streak back
in 1921, that did .the trick again
Saturday, 7 to 6. Catholic U. lost
39-1- 3 to little St Anselm

These defeatsreduced the list of
unbeaten and untied leaders to
Cornell, Duquesne, Texas A. and
M;, and Tennessee, with San Jose
State of . California, winner of ten
straight,-- and Colorado Mines
thrown in for good measure.-- Tied
but undefeated are Georgetown,
Rutgers, Oklahoma, North CaroH
Una, Tulane, Richmond, Southern
California and U.CXLA. They're
mostly looking better with every
game, but so are a lot of once--
beaten teams. Duke, Mississippi,
Baylor and even SouthernMetho
dist might be added to this list al
though-- they didn't prove it last
week.

This week'sprogram of decisive
battles sections .shapes
up; briefly, something like this:

Big GreenMeets Cornell
East: Cornell-Dartmout- is this

week's biggest eastern game by
all odds. Cornell' hasn't added to Its
stature much in two successive
close .calls, just skimming- by Col
gate, 14-1-2. Dartmouth took its
first, defeat, 0--7, at Princeton's
hands. Both ore tilmlnfr to come
back to the "Ivy league" 'title. Du
quesne takes the week, off after its
7--0 win over North Carolina State.

Georgetown, seeking Its second
straight undefeatedseason,-- fol-

lows Its 20--0 win over Maryland
with an encounter with New
York University, 20--7 victim of
Missouri. Holy Cross whipped
Temple 11--0 and faces Carnegie
Tech, 0--0 victim of Fitt. Army,
routed 1S--0 . by Harvard, plays

-- Penn State.
The Princeton-Yal-e rivalry takes

its usual leading spot even though
the Ells were only good enough to
tie Brown 14-1-4.

In the intersectlonal line, Pitt
takes on Nebraska; Pennsylvania,
10-- 0 upset victim of Penn State,
meets Michigan. Fordham, 13--0

winner over Indiana, has its an-

nual tusslewith St Mary's; Colum-
bia, which beat Navy' 19-1-3, bumps
into mighty Tulane, which defeat-
ed Alabama, 13-0- .

South; If the Southern Confer-
ence title isn't decided by this
week's Duke-Nort-h Carolina gome,
it probablyneverwill be, for- Clem-
son and Richmondhavechances to
tie the survivor. The Blue Devils
warmedup for the crucial contest
by beating Virginia Military 20-- 7

while the Tor Heels whipped Da-
vidson 32--0.

Clemson, 20--7 winner over Wake
Forest, takes on Southwesternof
Tennessee, while Richmond, after

"I don't think the issue shouldJ topping Virginia Tech.13-- meets

the

x

WO

for

Hampden-Sydne-y. Only other con--

See SOONERS, Page 0, Col. 6

Hi Bucs
an interdtstrlct tilt between Waco, come through without much diffi- -

towns-teasa-,- Beau,-won-t,

University

culty.
Of the unbeaten,untied clubs,

Sweetwater meets Lamesa, El
Paso High plays Bowlo -- (EI
Paso), Gainesville engages Bon-ha-

Breckenrldge;clashes with
Vernon and,Austin play's'St Ed-
wards High (Austin),
There are 46 games on this

week's schedule, 32 of them confer-
ence affairs. The. conference games
by districts: ,

1 Borger at Amarlllo) z Elec
tro an Quanah, Wichita Falls at
Chlldressr 8 Big Spring at Abi-

lene, .Midland at San Angelo, La-
mesa at 'Sweetwater;f powle EJ
Paso) vs. El' Paso High,' Parls

at Biierman, uawesvino n juon-ha-

6 Highland Park (Dallas)
at Greenville, McKinnoy at Den
ton I 7 Arlington. Heights vs. Ms--
sonlo Home. North Bids vs. Blv-
crslde, .Paichal vs. oit Wprtb
Tech SNprth. Dalian V, orMt,
Woodrow Wilson vs. DaHas Tsch.

Mineral Welhr at ttphRViUl
at Bryan i 11 Athena

at TMarkana; LonKVMW m Mar
shalli 12 JioksonvilU aiLufWa,
MssocahM at Kxi an

JfasiatoVVi.. J Davis, Lamar a
Otmrita lUajtan Vd. Mllbyi 14

iWh i IL. i ...L . . Hllil t i .. Post. Ar--X,.f MlBWi WWW?;? - - t lUftuas! !' UvtsawUMi' at OralU4

Three Conference
1

" ?.. .sty " i ,vj!Kiif ,'
MIDLAND AMD

CATS COLLIDE

IN --ANGELO
All District. A teamsswine in

to action this weekendwlthftbrco
conferencebattles booked. JK

The loop leaders, Sweetwater's
Mustangs, face an improved. La-me-

crow in Sweetwatcr.Frlday
night Larry Priddy "and company
may have plenty of trouble with a
team that almost beatMidland-las- t

weekend.
,Blg Spring will Invado Abilene

Friday afternoon seeking 'their
first victory in history over the.im
potent Eagles. Dewey Mayhew's
crew has been improving steadily
during tho past month but willibe
the underdogsIn the tussle. jThc
Bovines looked to advantage in
playing to a deadlockwith the; San
Angclo Bobcats last week.

Tne war Birds have not won a
game this season, having dropped
conference games tcrOdessa, Sweet
water, Lamesaand Midland.

The family's feature fracas will
pit Midland against San Angelo in
San Angelo. Jay Francis and his
mates will bo favored' to stop the
Cats.

Odessa, which last weekend, lost
to Sweetwater, 22-1- 9, meets wink
in OdessaFriday night.

SW Grid Chart
By the Associated rrcss
FULL SEASON STANDING

Team W L T PctPtsOo
Texas A&M...8 0 0 1.000 159 18
Baylor 6 2 0 .714 113 47
a M. U. 3 2 1 .600 70 33
U. of Texas....4 3 0 .671 81 88
V. of Ark 2 0 1 .28678117
T. C'u:. 2 0 0 .286 09 80
Rice Institute.! 5 1 .187 64 80

CONFERENCE STANDING
Team W L T FctPtsOp

TexasA&M.... 4
Baylor ...3
S. M. U. 1
U. of Texas....2
U; of Ark 1
Rice, Institute. 0
T. a U. 0

game conferencecounts
.game,

SATURDAY RESULTS
Texas SouthernMeth

Baylor Texas
Arkansas Institute

TexasChristian

THIS WEEK'S, SCHEDULE
Frida-y-
Southern Methodist

ArkansasaULittle Rock.
Saturday-Te-xas

Institute
Houston.

Texas Christian Tex-
as Austin.

Baylor Centenary College
Shreveport,

Leading Southwest conference
scorers:

Kimbrough,
A&M

Craln,
Conatser,

A&M", hb...8
Witt, Baylor.7

SEAFOOD INN ON
WEST FIRST STREET

Food located
West First street Instead
West Third street, er-

roneously stated Sunday's
Long

proprietors establish-
ment, which recently opened
business. Herald glad
make correction address

Food

Tyler-Wac-o QameHeadlinesState
Cam; Oppose

B:6bksFri'day:;; Meetshilene:'

Kifigsville
South Park: Harlandale
Jefferson,Laredo Brackentjdge;

iioostown corpus Cqrlsti,
Edinburg, McAllcn.

Relief At Last

ForYdiir Cough
Even othermedicine have

relief
Oreomulsion.Cfa

'

1 . 111 !! .

-

.

0 1.000
0
0

1
1
0 .000

72
66
12
40
46
24
19

. Tie in
half won half lost

A. & M. 6,
odist U. 2.

U. 20, U. of 0.
U. of 12, Rice

12 (tie).
U. 16, U. of Tul

sa 0.

U. vs. U. of

A. & M. vs. Rico
at

U. vs. U. of
at

U. vs.
at La.

G Td Pat Fg Pts
J.

8 8 0 0' 48
T., hb.7 '6 8 0 41

B 0 0 80
6 0 0 30

The Sea Inn is at
201 of at
201 was was

In Her
Mr. and Mrs. Pete are

'of this new
for

The is to
this. in the

of tho,Sea Inn.

.760

.500

.600

.300
560

and

ald.

18 vs.
at

io at
at

If (ail
ed you may get now with

Jobronchltlacan
develop It your .ehest cold U .not
treated ana you, cannot
take a chancewit)

0

x

afford to
anv medicine

lesspotent thanCreomulslon whleb
goesright to the seatof the trouble
to helpJooiea and expel germ laden
phlegm am aid .nature to soothe
and heal raw, tender, inflamed
JKoaehlal mucoua membranee. '

Creomulslon blende beechweed
ereosoteby specialprocesswith other
time tested mediclse for, oo4t.
It containsno narooUea.

He matter how. many.medlcinee
you havetried. teH your druMtetto

U you abottle ofCwomulieon wWj

Ske iSewey

kthatU,

luiSSy iriLyi toe
tm ind sleep,eg

,va vour money Baest.
a xiameOieoaaulsiaBiaaA

andyou trlU asillM MMt- -
iproduetioidtnereaefywwe.
REOMULSION

r,roufnt,(tueiiJalnMKkit)t

Battles
Herd

LIONS UPSET BY
CHICAGO BEARS
f CHICAGO, Nov. 13 '(AP) It begins to look more'and
Tnoro".Uke a )hoto finish in'the Natipnal. Professional F66t-.balHeag-

. Five, teamsstill are In the. running" with only three
,w"eeks"rmainingin theseason,including tho'Chicago Bears,
"thrice-beate-n but still .having an outside chance to tie tho
Detroit5Lions anaureenBay
Packersfor f western division
hpnprsf-i,- . )r

,Tho Bears.cot up off the floor to
administersbeating to Green Bay
avweck ago-an-d followed up with
a,23,to 13 victory over Detroit's

ttor

1.-,,''

;V?F

in

N?

Lions yesterday.
The defeat left the Lions and

Green Bay, 10 victor over
Philadelphia,tied for first place in
tho western division. Tho Bears
are half game behind.

'vhb KWiy

- .. - . , .. . (i iu--t J - ....-- , ,

,

..--

'

i3

.'I'jo v."!.wosninsjgnana xotk ros" Vtifi.ih.j.inuivu' muir uc&a-tnca- evsierBji-- ? 4"".
division honors.
stormed over
tho Giants
cagq cards,,17,16,7..

lnK.-i- ? AHO) it!AHVtfo
conaumnUonofsnuff 19M

.irtlmc.

wshjbs

xjreaf
bwsfm

aboutCigaretteTobaccos

arefour types
of tobaccosfound in the more popular
cigarettes,namely. Bright,
hurley Turkish.

ALL THESE TOBACCOS exceptTurkish(whicfiis.
boughtdirect from theplantersin TurkeyandGreece)
and Maryland (which is bought through scaled bids
under government supervision) are bought at public,

auction, just like any auctionwheeyou might
have bought in table or chair.

AT THE AUCTION SALE the tobaccois piled uV

basketsweighing from about 100 to 500 pounds and
eachpurchaserbuys his tobaccos .;,:;,,, ;1,'
bidding for the particular he wants.

THE BUYERS buy the best of.

these mild ripe tobaccos for the Chesterfield blend;;
And is Chpsterfield'sCombination.;, the right amounts

Burley and Bright just enoughMaryland and .

just enoughTurkish that .makes the big difference--.

between,Chesterfieldand other cigarettes.

-
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-

nJ.'i.,W

and

other

piles

It IS BECAUSE of this
'that are COOLER, have
,aBETTER TASTE andarepJSFINlTELX,
MILDER. They, aremadeofthawptjd's;4;
best cigarettp tobaccos. Jfo canV foijj

a better cigarette.
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Monday Evening
Musical Grab Bag.
SunsetJamboree.
Henry Wober'a Orchestra,
SpoVta Spotlight.'
NeTO
Anter.can Family Robinson.
SaVoy' Swing.
Drifters.
Say) It With Music.
.Author! Author!
Music and Manners.
Raymond Oram Swing.
Abllcno Christian College
WOK, Symphony Orchestra.
To Bo Announced.
Eew Diamond's Orchestra.

VTheLono Ranger. .

Tommy Tucker's Orchestra.
PaulWh'lt6rnan's Orchestra,
dofidnlrlffc

TuesdayMorning
Just'About Time.
News.
Home Folks Frolic
Morning Devotional.
Tune Wranglera
GrandmaTravels.
Billy Davis.
Violin Silhousettcs.
Uncle Jeremiah.
Conservation of Vision,
Melody Strings.
John Metcalf.
Piano Impressions.
Morning Melodies!
Morning Varieties.
Adventures of Gary and Jill.
'News.
News.
Piano Swing.
Neighbors.
Sally Ann Melody Maids.
Men of the Range

Tuesday Afternoon
Singin' Sam.
Curbstone Repoitcr.
Hymns You Know and Love
Luncheon Dance Music
Palmer House Orchestra.
Gene Bcechcr's Oich.
Bob C nstcr's Oichestra.
Mary Elizabeth Brockcrman
Crimo and Death Take No

rat7zzttr

KBST LOG

N U KX I

THINKlr4Gi

IN"

wrrri ;
MEMBER p--

.

TE55"

i
4 . ..J...fc'm:.fjt. . hmpi t..i..

'."rr." ."- -ft p:

Holiday.
2:30 Bob Millar's Orchestra.--

3:00 Nows and Markets.,
3:15 Sketches In Ivory.
3:30 Two Keyboards.
3MS Book A Week.
4:00 It's Dance Tlmo.
4:15 JohnsonFamily.
4:30 Pappy Mac
4:45 Brushwood Mercantile.

Tuesday Evening
5:00 Organ Reveries.
5:15 Sunset Jamborco.
6:30 Bill McCuno's Orch.
5:45 Sports Spotlights.
5:55 News.
6:00 Fulton Lewis. Jr.
0:15 America Looks Ahead.
6:30 Drifters.
6:45 Say It With Music.
7:00 The Green Hornet.
7:30 Especially For You.
8:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8:15 Jimmy Dorsey's Orch.
8:30 Mozart Concerto Scries.
9:00 Ralph Rose and Orch.
9.30 To Bo Announced.

10:00 News.
10:15 Anson Week's Orch.
10:30 Mldworld Series.
11:00 Goodnight.

Outdoor nlavs have been trlven
annually in an outdoor thentro on
ML Tamalpais, California, for 26
years.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practics In All
Courts

SUITE 215-16--

LESTER FISHER BUILDING
PnONE 501

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. S. Patent Office
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"yk everyonesays my daughterand 1 look
more like sisters."
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Trademark Applied For U. 8. Patent Office
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BaptistsMeet
biSanAntonio

SAN ANTONIO, NOV. 18 UP
Baptists, byi thethousanda were
pouring: latoSanAntonio todaySot
the annual Baptist generalconfer-
ence of Texas which begins .Tues
day night Hundredswere attend-
ing various group meetingstoday.

Members of the Baptkt Wom-
en' Missionary Union of Texas
met this morning In municipal
auditorium.

Delegates' to' the conference
represent 700,090 white Baptists
of Texas.
Also meetingtodaywas the state

pastors' and laymen's conference
and the'stateboardmeeting.

The meetingof.tho W. M. U. was
opened1with addressesof welcome
by Mrs. Perry F. Webb, wife of the

'pastor of- - First Baptist church.
Speakersincluded Rev. Thomas 'H.
Taylor of Brownsville.

A pageantwas1 to climax a young
peoples meeting In the municipal
auditorium at 7:30 p. m.

Croup meetingswill end Tues-
day afternoon, with election of
officers, In preparation for the
general convention which con-
tinues through Friday,
During the general convention,

Rev, Charles E. Maddry of Rich-
mond. Va.. "executive sccretarv of
the Baptist foreign mission board,
who has just returned from the
Far East, will give a report of the
mission work In the Orient.

Dr. J. B. Tldwell, head of the
Bible departmentof Baylor univer-
sity, will speak on the denomina-
tion's strong opposition to union
with other Protestant churches.

FEDERAL MONEY IS
RECEIVED FOR
AGE PENSIONS

AUSTIN, Nov. 13 UP) Arrival at
the state treasury today of nearly
$560,000 federalmatchingmoney In-

sured mailing of checks to 121,047
old age pensioners.

State welfare department offi-
cialssaidNovember pension checks,
aggregating$1,047,380, would aver-
age $8.61 each, a slight rise over
previous averages.

The roles representedan addi-
tion of 1,032 recipientssince October
and a reduction of l,07Sof which
767 were deaths.

CAPONE WON'T BE
ALLOWED IN N. YORK

NEW TORK, Nov. 13 UP) Al
Capono, due to be released from
federal custody soon after serving
a sentencefor infome tax fraud, Is
persona non grata to the New
York police department.

"If Al Capone comes to New
York, said AssistantChief Inspec
tor John J. Ryan today, "he will be
picked up and driven out of town.
He will not be permitted to stay1 in
the city of New York.

Issues
(Oonttnued rrusi rtgo I)

ments to overhaul the Wagner
labor relationsact.

7. Farm Substitutesfor the ad'
ministration's farm program al
readyare pending.

8. Railroads A bill to bring all
forms of transportation, including
water carriers,under controlof the
Interstate commerce commission

Nbas been passed by both senateand
house and la before a joint com
mittee for adjustment of differ
ences.

B. --Wage-hour Suggestionsare
'.pending to exempt certain

groups, Including white collar
workers, fromthe wageand hour
minimum standards.
10. Health Senator Wagner (D--

,..NY) plans to push his measureto
jiant federal aid to states for pub--

tic health services.

Public Records
Building Penults

C. I Patterson to repair resi
dence at 1811 Runnels street, cost
50.

Marriage Licenses
Travis D. Flatt and EuniceHar

rison, both of Big Spring.
B. T. Reagan,Big Spring, and
enevaLangley, Falrylew.

New Cars
W. P. Edwards,Bulck sedan.
N. W. Madison, Ford sedan.
C. E. Fratber, Oldsmobile sedan.

DOand Mrs. Jack M. WoodaU of
Dallas, were In Big Spring Monday
on business.

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If yoa need to borrow mosey
aa you ear or refinance yosar
present lean sea us. Wo own
sad operateear own company.

LeansClosed la fi Minutes
Btta.Theater BM.

OPPORTUNITY
PUBLIC PLAN loans offer.
you the opportunity ofquick
reilti xrom financial wor-
ries, The cost is small and
payment may be arranged
over a two year period.

LOANS FOR KVKKY
PURPOSE

SIM to IMM
AUTOMOBILE, FURNI-TUR-

PERSONAL, S

AND OTHER SUIT-ABL- K

COLLATERAL.
We wlH ooasoKwUousIy con-

sider your every financial

PnWto hvastmettt Ob.

I lint

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LMt aad Feaai

LOBTr Mala dark brown bttedle
bull dog; whits feel and breast;
carsand tall not trimmed; brown
eyes;about 75 lbs.; 12 years old;
teeth nearly gone; wearing col-
lar with small lock, $20 reward.
Veterinary Hospital.

LOST or strayedr Light brown
mare mule; wt about 1000 lbs.;
lost near Brown's Gin, For liber-
al reward,return to W. Lt Reese,
Ackerly.

PersoBBcs

Madam & Professor
La Rue

World's Most Noted
Psycho-Aaaly-st afed
Spiritual Advisors

Tho master mind of
ship, gives advice'oa aU affairs
or lire, noes everything .seem
to go wrong with yon, does
somo evil Influence follow' yon
wherever1you go, or has theob-

ject of your affections left .youT

If so", call and see tho great
Seer.'Yon haveheardthem over
tho radio, you,havo written to
them,now come and,talk to In
Ruo In person.They answerall
questions, call yon by namoand
tell yoursweetheart'sname.No
one in trouoio turned away.
Here a short tlmo only. Special
readings60 cents.

DOUGLASS HOTEL
Boom 228 Phono BOS

Office, Hours 0 A. M. to B P. M.
Dally

ProfCSBtOHat'
If. Davis A. Company

Accountants Auditors
BIT MIms Bide. Abilene. Texas

8 EasinessServices 8
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phono izan
RAYMOND Dyer Furniture Repair

Shop, upholstering, reiinisnmg,
repairing. All work guaranteed.
505 East12th. Call 484.

SAVE Keep out sand, cold and
rain by weatherstripping; guar-
anteed workmanship and ma-
terial; moderateprices. For free
estimate call1405.

PATRONIZE an American and
demand Fitzgerald's Tamales.
When better Tamalesare made
Fitzgerald will make them.

ISMS' ASSAILED
IN PASTOR'S TALK

A themewhich might be describ
ed as "Down With Isms In God's
Country" was followed In services
Sunday night at the Fundamental
Baptist Church. The pastor. Rev.
W. Eugene Davis, preached
special sermon, and at the conclu-
sion of' the service, the American
flag was raised as the red banner
of communism and the blacksym
bol omazilsm were burned.

Said Rev. Davis:
"The greatest menace that faces

true Americana is the menace of
Russia's Communism and Ger-
many's Nazllsm. These two "'isms'
are working hand In gtove together
In this country to undermine the
very foundations and to establish
on wreck and ruins of our present
governmentthat of a soviet repub-
lic. The 38th chapter of Ezeklel Is
very explecit in portraying condi
tions prevailing in the last days,
The alliancebetween thesetwo out
standing nations, namely that of
Russia and Germany, is pictured
elaboratelyIn this chapter.

"Shall we as free Americans sit
Idly while Communism and Nazi
ism come with the kissof betrayal
and at the same time with the
price of treacheryin their hands,or
shall we rise In th face of this
deadly foe and as tho followers of
Co. Travis who participated In the
fall of the Alamo, and rise and
fight that Americans may remain
freer I sincerelybelieve thatwe are
ready to join hands and In the
spirit that so moved our forefath-
ers to fight and leave this country
our nobla heritage. We shall not
rest until we have driven back Into
the pit "this hydra-heade-d beast',

OccupationsGroup
To Meet In Lubbock

Diversified occupations coordina
tors of 12 school systemsIn West
Texas will hold their annual con
ferenceSaturday In "Lubbock with
JamesR. D, Eddy,stats supervisor,
aa the principal figure In the
parley.

Among thosewho will participate
In tho session, calledprimarily for
a study of tne programs and to
check on the development of
courses of study by the coordina
tors will be Beth Parsons, Big
Spring coordinatorwho has 23 stu
dents In the work.

Of the 31 systemsIn Texasthat
offer the diversified occupations
training, is or.tnemareIn the West
Texas district They are Dalhart,
Amarillo, Lubbock; Lamesa. Mid
land, Big Spring, Sweetwater,Abi
lene, Pampa,Borger, Memphis and
Plainvlew, Amarillo .Js the only
school which has two coordinator

CLASS POSTPONED

The scout leaderstraining class,
scheduled for Monday eveningwill
be postponed until Wednesday, Ted
Groebl, leadership training chair
man announced.

(Loans! Loans!
Leansto salariedaaeaand

$2.00 to $25.00
On Yaw; HgMtore.'tn tVMIn

PergonalFinance

cLAJmanxn
On tonertlont Ss Has. S Sat
tloat to Has.
Weekly ratot ft Iter I Mat Balakaasai it per Bat per issnvover 0
Haas.,
MoataVrato: 11 per Hat. no ehatigt la oefT.
Readers:10s per Una, per tone h
Card of thanks. So per Una.
White space same as type,
Ten point light face typo aadouble rata.
Capital letter Unas double regular rata.
No oaverUseaiestaccepted on an "uatH forbid" order.A oaselfto
number of Insertions'mast bo given.
All wantaaspayable la advance or after first Insertion,

CLOSINQ HOTJB8
WMK DajTst ntitiiitttkUtittUslJL

V Saturdays 4PJ.
.' riMepfaoae "OassttieeF728 er 73

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Wotaaa'aCotuma

$3 oil permanentafor 3; 34 oil per--
manenta 32; S3 for JL50. -E- yelash

'and brow dye.35c. Vanity
Beauty Shop, 110 East 2nd.
Phono125.

PEACOCK BeautyShop, 1603 Scur
ry, win give xree scaip treatment
With eachshampoo and set. Also
specials on permanenta. Nowest
hair styling. Phono 128.

12 HclpWantctt Fcinalo 12
WANTED: Good all-rou- beauty

operator. Apply Bonnio Leo
Beauty Shop, 211 Runnels, phono
176L

FINANCIAL
10 Money To Loaa 16
THE FederalHousingoffers to In

sure your larrn or ranch loan at
45& for 20 years to .build, buy
or refinance through approved
lending Institutions to responsi-
ble borrowers in selected sec-
tions. For appointment see or
write Henry Blckle, Box 68, Big
Spring, Texas.

FOR SALE
IP Household Goods lb
FOR SALE or trade: One 5 ft elec

tric refrigerator In good running
condition. What have youT
Phono1247--

26 BCsceUaBsoHS 28
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct

save 30Sfc trucit aeuvery. write
for catalog. East Texas Sawmills,
Avlnger, Texas.

Hospital' Notes
Malone A Hogan Cllnlo-Hosplt-

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Glrdner, 309 Owens street, at the
Malone & Hogan Cllnlc-Hosplt- al

Sunday morning, a daughter,who
hasbeen named Gerry Lynne. Both
mother and child are getting along
nicely.

Miss Imogene Staggs, 801 John
sonstreet,wasadmittedto the Mo- -

Iono & Hogan Cllnlc-Hosplt- al Mon
daymorning for medical treatment

P. If. Colllston of Midland under
went a tonsillectomy at the Malone
& Hogan Cllnlc-Hosplt- al Saturday
morning.

G. C Wahlatrom of Midland un
derwenta tonsillectomy at the Ma-

lone & Hogan Cllnlc-Hosplt- al Sat
urdaymorning.

Harry Robertson of 1211 East
Sixth street, was in the Malone &
Hogan Cllnlc-Hosplt- al last Friday
for tonsillectomy.

Fred Savage of Flora, 111., who
la here on vacationvisiting his fa
ther, A. C. Savage, underwent a
tonsillectomy at the Malone &
Hogan Clinlo Hospital Sunday
morning.

Mrs. G. M. Boswell of Coahoma,
who has been in the Malone & Ho
gan Cllnlc-Hosplt- al for medical
treatment,hasbeen dismissed.

Mrs. Glenn Smith of. Forsan was
admitted to the Malone & Hogan
Cllnlo-Hosplt- for medical treat
ment Monday morning;

Big Spring Hospital
Francisco Asoto, aged Mexican.!

who has beenin the hospital since
Nov. 7, for medical treatment,was
Improving Monday.

Bishop Fltzpatrlck, employe of
the Two-Stat- e Drilling company,
with headquartersIn Seminole, has
returned to his home after under
going treatmentor an eye injury.

Beam, to Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Denton, route 2 Big Spring, at the
nospitai Tnursday, Nov. 9, a son.
Mother and child are doing nicely.
The newcomer baabeennamedWil
liam Henry Denton. Jr.

Baby Loretta May Peugh, aged3,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. O.
Peughof Knott is in the hospital
for medicaltreatment

Daniel Mendosa ofStanton,who
sustaineda brokennose In an auto-
mobile accident Saturday, has re-
turned to his home after receiving
medical care.

Miss Percy Bosworth of Odessa
was admitted tothe hospital Sun
day ror medical treatment

Mrs. Bernard Lamun, 1018 Nolan
street,underwentminor surgeryat
mo nospitai Monday morning.

Mrs. J, E. Dickey of Rig Spring
returned to her home Monday
morning after undergoing minor
surgery.

Francis Cameron of Odessa,who
hasbeen In the hospitalfor medical
treatment, returned tp his home
Monday morning.

WHEELS, TIRES STOLEN
Theft of two car tires andwheels

was reportedto city police Monday,
The wheels and tires were taken
from two cira at separatedpoints,
officers said.

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE

PERSONAL

Security Finance,

Mi--- " HvMi

infomaxkh

JX)RRENT
32 AparfaaaeBiB 82
REDUCED rates'on rooms, apart

ments. Stewartaotei. am Austin.
ONE, 2 or furnished apart--

ments. Camp coicman.raono ra.
VACANT apartmentat 000 Goliad;

no children.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

bills. bald: garagexumished: no
children or pets. 1010 Nolan
Street

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
connecting bath; Frlgldalre;
closo in; bills paid; J5.00 per
week. 605 Main. Phono 1529.

FURNISHED apartment; nowly
finished throughout; garage
telephone. Apply 311 West Cth or
at west Ward school

THREE-roo- m and furnish
ed aDartmcms with private
baths; electrlo refrigeration; ga
rage; no emidren. tcl ikw. Airs.
Amos R. Wood. 1104 East12th.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; private bath; close in; lo-

cated 207 West Cth. Apply 001
Gregg.

NICELY furnished apart
ment and bath; located 100 West
18th. Apply 1711 Scurry. Phone
1211.

NICELY furnished 2 or
apartment with Frlgldalre.
PhoneB4B-- or call at 900 aregg.

NICELY furnished apart
ment: private bath; Frlgldalre;
garage; all bills paid; walking
distance town and schools: teen
age children only. 603 Goliad.
Phone1230.

ONE-roo- m garage, apartment; fur
nished; bills paid; tor two. Ap
ply at Home care, w. a. aneets.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
H block from High School, can
at 1000 Main Street

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with private bath; bills paid;
close In, 504 Scurry Street

34 Bedromcs 34
NICE rooms closo In; Inquire at

204 JohnsonStreet
SOUTHEAST corner bedroom to

rent at 910 Johnson.

C--C Directors
HaveMeeting

Reports on the recent "Decision
Week," discussion of a forthcom
Ing membership campaign and a
decision to cooperate in a West
Texas chamber of commerce pos
ter advertising program occupied
directors of the local C. of C at
their luncheon sessionMonday.

Manager J. H. Greene said re
sults from the "Decision Week,'
during which period the public was
asked to moke suggestions for
chamberof commerce activity dur
ing the coming year, were highly
gratifying. Suggestions will be
classified and brought up for full
considerationwhen the 1040 pro
gram of work is mapped, he said.

Ted Groebl, director of themem
bershipdrive, said an effort would
be made this month to enroll new
firms and Individuals in the or-
ganization.

The directorate voted to spend
$14 for a specialBig Spring adver-
tising area,to 'be Included on bill-
boards In this Immediate territory
which have been allotted to the
WTCC to advertise the region to
tourists.

A report was heard from Nat
Sbick on tentative approval of
funds for finishing the postofflce
basementto house federal agen--
development In the north-sout- h alr--
cies; and Greene discussed a new
line undertaking --whereby efforts
would be made to havean alternate
route establishedfrom the Pan
handle to South Texas through
Abilene (Big Spring beingthe pri
mary point). Directors voted to
concentratethis city's effort on the
Big Spring-Sa-n Angelo-Sa-n Antonio
original

Garner
(CoatlnlBed.trom rag 1)

his 1910 Intentions. There has
been speculation In ens eapMal
that ha might disclose hi plana
la aa addressla January at tho
Jackson Day dinners, where
Democratsgather to raise cam-
paign funds.
Indiana associates nf Paul V.

McNutt, federal security adminis-
trator, have started a drive for
delegates. Friends bave-bee- n ,urg--
InSr SenatorWheeler fTVUrnnt in
nuke a .formal declaration of his
candidacy for the presidentialnom-
ination, but Wheeler hasnot made
known his attitude.

NEW AND.I'KOFITABLE
CONNECTION

r thnnk my many felenae far

tar' ffcevralei--1' wf he baf7

FOR RENT
BeensA Board S

ROOK & board$27.50 month laun-
dry Included; garage for 2 oars.
1711 Gregg. Phone562.

ROOM Ac board in, private home;
private entrance;on busline; ga-
rage; 325 per month. 500 East
11th Place.

m Besses 96
TWO-roo- m house andbath; fur--

..nlshed; nice bedroom suite with
wool rug; couple only. Phone
014-- Next door to 1302 East
19th.

ALL modern house; sleep
ing porcn, nail, and bam; across
street from West) Word school,
BOO Douglass. Apply 606 Runnels
Street T'

MODERN house; fum
ed; In back; bills paid. Phone
1047, 605 Bell.

37 Duplexes SI
UNFURNISHED duplex, south

aide: 3 rooms,bath,serviceporcn
and garage.1C03V4 Scurry.Phone
310.

SIXf&om unfurnished duplex; 2
rarnees. want to rent to one
party; let them sub-re-nt Call at
1009 Main street

38 Farms & Ranches 38
FOR RENT for cash; 103 Acre

farm near Big Spring. Write M.
C. Lofton, 106 West Avenuo c,
Sweetwater, Texas.

REAL ESTATE
46 HomesFor Salo 4C

FOR SALE: Nearly "hew
and bath house; bestof location;
reasonabledown payment; bal-
ance slightly more than rent;
low rato of interest and short
tlmo loan. Write Bor CRP,

Herald.
MODERN house for bsJo;

all Improvements; beautifully
landscaped yard; very small
down payment; reasonableterms.
2306 Runnels. Phonesiz.

52 AOscclIaaeoas 62
LIVING quarters; good well wa

ter, service station, acres un-
able land for rent or for .sale;
terms. J. T. Allen. 1017 John
son St, Big Spring. Phone 1744
or see W. H. GUlem, Highway 80,
Sand Springs, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
TRAILER house; a real bargain

for cash; ll'tfTxr; all built-i- n

features except bed and stove.
We buy, sell nnd exchange. J. G.
Tannehill, 1608 West Third, Big
Spring.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW TORK, Nov, 13 UPh--
Stocks wandered jaimlessly over
slightly uneventerritory In .moat of
todays market, but improved ten
dencies appearedhero and theroin
tho closing hour.

It was a slow-motio- n session.
with transfers of around 600,000
sharesbeing the smallest fora full
day In about two weeks.

Spotty trends at tho start were
succeeded by a llttlo firming up
of selected steels, aircrafts, roils
and specialties before midday.
Therewas anotherslipup later and
a modestbetterment ofquotations
as tho proceedings draw to an end,

Business news Still was to the
liking of Wall street with the
steady flow of earnings and di
vidends furnishing further con
firmation on the upswing.

Livestock
FORI WORTH

FORT WORTH. Nov. 13 tff
(USDA) Cattle salable 2,700; to-

tal 2,900; calves salable 2,100; total
3,400; market: most classes steady
to strong; spots 10-1- 0 cents higher
on steers,cows and calves; short--
fed steers and yearlings largely
7.00-8.0- only few salesabove 8.00;
common kind 5.00-0.6- four loads
1123 lb. grasssteers0.50; bulk cows
4J25-53- odd head to 0.00; canners
and cutters 3.00-4X- 0; odd head be
low 3.00; bulls 4.00-6X5- slaughter
calves &00-8.0- culls 4J5-4.7-5; five
loads southerncalves 7.85 and load
Brahmas 7.05; good and choice
stock steer calves scare at 8.00--

0.00; stock heifercalves s25 down--

Hogssalable andtotal 700; pack
er top Boo; good and choice 175-28- 5

lbs. oU0-o2- packing sows steady,
0.23-5.5-

Sheep salable and total 2,000;
wooled. fat Iambs 725-7.7- 5; fall
shorn lambs 7.50; yearlingsscarce;
shornagedwethersbid 3.78; wooled
feeder lambs 6.00-0.5-

Cotton
NEW TORK

NEW TORK, Nov. 13 UFh-Cott- on

futures closed 10 higher to 2 lower.
Open High Low Lost

Deo 0.47 0.58 8.48
Jan. 0.41 0.47 9.38 0.49N
Men. 0.30 0.40 0.25 0.88
May ,,0.13 922 0.10 9J0
July ,.8.88 8J)1' SJ4 8.00
Oct (new)..8.40 8JJ3 8.48 8.49-5-0

Middling spot 9.88, up 10.

POLICEMEN HELP
TIII3 HITCH-HIKE- R

J. O. Parnler, 14, figures that
"con" la nrettv fine fallow.

A passingmotoristpickedup Par--
nisr, who was attempting to hitch-bik- e

in the cold and rain Saturday,
and brought him to the police
station.

He was suffering' from exposure
and hunger,so pol(ce thawed him
out, fed him well and kept him un-
til Sundaywhen he was able to

II resume his journey,

BXOTMKKHOOD MSKTHfa
Brotkeehnnd at the Viral ataailat

afctrstrwilj bold H jrefemlar moath--

eMuak et'7;0 p."at. today. Srvig
mm top prtmrnm, as nwiaij WW
Jn eters the men 1
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HIHIMIsK
Among educatorsand statesmenattendingtho Tntcr-Amerlc- cultural conference sponsoredby

tho stato departmentIn Washingtonwore (left to right), Dr. FranciscoCastillo Najera, ambassador
from Mexico; Dr. Clifford B. Jones,presidentof Texas Technological college, and Rep. George H.
Mahon

HI STANDNIGS
DISTRICT 1

Team W. L. T. Pet.
Lubbock 3 0 0 1.000
Amarillo . . 2 0 0 1.003
Pampa 1 2 0 .333
Plainvlew ,..1 3 0 .250
Botger 0 2 0 .000

niSTRtor s
Childress 3 0 375
Wichita Falls 3 1 .750
Electro. 2 1 .607
Vernon .....l 2 .373
Olney 2 2 .500
Quanah 1 2 .333
Graham 0 4 .000

DISTRICT 3
Sweetwater 4 0 0 LOOO

Midland 3 1 0 .750
Bis Spring 3 1 .625
Odessa 3 2 .600
Lamesa . 1 3 .250
SanAngolo" 0 2 407
Abilene 0 4 .000

DISTRICT 4
El PasoHigh ( 0 0 1.000
Austin (El Paso) 2 0 0 1.000
Tslcta 1 3 0 .250
Bowlo (El Paso) 0 3 0 .000

DISTRICT 5
Ganesvllle 2 0 0 1.000
Shfctman 2 0 0 1.000
Paris , 1 1 0 .500
Bonham 1 2 0 333
Denison J...0 3 0 .000

DISTRICT 0
Sulphur Springs 4 0 0 1.000
Highland Pork (Ds),,l 1"0 300
Greenville , .0 1 1 350
McKlnncy 0 1 1 .250

Denton 0 2 0 .000

DISTRICT 7
Marcnlc Home (FW)..3 0 1 .875
North Side (FW) 3 0 1 370
Poly (FW) 2 2 1 .500
Arlington Heights

(Fort Worth) 1 2 1 375
Rlversldtf (FW) 1 2 1 375
Foit Worth Tech 0 2 2 .230

Paschal (FW) ....0 2 1 .107

DISTRICT 8
Woodrow Wilson

(Dallas) 8 0 0 1.000
Adamson (Ds) 2 1 0 .06'.

Norvh Dallas 2 1 0 .667

Sunset(Dallas) 1 2 0 .333

Forest (Dallas) 1 2 0 333
Dallas Tech 0 8 0 30C

DISTRICT 0
Breckenridge 3 0 0 1.000
Stephenvllle 2 1 0 .637

Brownwood 2 1 .625
Mineral Wells 1 1 30C
Cisco 0 2 .167

Ranger 0 8 .125

DISTRICT 10
Waco 0 0 0 1.000
Corslcana 3 I 0 .750
Cleburne, 2 1 0 .607
Bryan 1 2 0 333
HlUsboro 0 8 0 .000
Waxahachle 0 4 0 300

DISTRICT 11
Tyler . ... ....4 .000
Kllgore . .. ....4 .800
Longvlew . ,...2 .625
Texarkana ....2 .400
Marshall . . ,...1 375
Gladewater ....1 300
Athens . ., ,...0 300

DISTRICT U
Nacogdoches 8 0 1300
Lufkln . 8 0 .750
Henderson 2 1 325
Mexla , 0 2 333
Jacksonville 0 1 .167

Palestine 0 0 .000

DISTRICT 18
AusJn (Houa) '...4 0 1 .000

Lamar (Houa) 4 1 0 300
San Jacinto (Houa).,.8 1 1 ,70C

Ban Houston (Hous)..3 2 0 .600
Couroe ,..3 .400
Jeff Davis (Hous),,..l
Reagan (Houa) ,...,.1 300
Mllby (Hous) '..,.....1 .200

DISTRICT 14
South Park (Bt). ,,.... CO 1.000
Beaumont , ,.;....,..3 I 0 frtu

Port Arthur ..........3 1 D .750
Galveston . , ,..8 2 0 .600
Livingston . ,.,,,...,.1 8 0 350
Orange , 1 4 '0 300
Qoose Creek ,1 0 0 467

'DISTRICT lfl
Austin . ,.,,,,,,.,.,,,4 0 0 1000
KerrvlUe-- , ,',,.,,..,,4 1 0 300

DON'T SLEEP WHEN
gas MiEses jieAkt

If you san'teat er atean because
gasbloatsyo tup try AWrlk. One
iloii; usually frsaw presswra est
heart from stomsmhuasdueto eon--
aHnallan ' artiailka " siaanai ant
BOTH bowels. QaOJaemm,Jm.Aumineiiani Pattssi Xarusrtrt

V-a- - . rr "

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BRZ&TZ
NEW TORK, Nov. 13 UP) Farm

ers around Brookfleld, Conn., arc
trying to get Squire Geno Sarozcn
the golfer, to run far congress....
Milwaukee papers again are spik
ing reports the Browns will be
moved thero next season.

Picket html
Earl Cartler, a Cradock, Van

high school boy,writes: "1 want
to be asportswriter whenI grad-
uate,so I may aswell startmiss-
ing 'em.". .. .Then he tips and
picks PcnnStateand Iowa to up-
setPennandNotro Dame.. . .The
Sports' Writers Union will boy-
cott him.

One of tho Southeasternconfer
ence's most coachesis
being mentioned for a spot in the
Southwest . . . Latest hot Stove
leaguo talk hasthe Giants sending
Zeke Bonurdand cashto the Phils
for cither Guy Hlgbe or Hugh MU--
cany.

x
Today's gueststar."" "Z T'

Eddlo Zcltner, N. T. Dally Mir-
ror:

"Lorry be nimble, Larry bo
quick,

"ham had betterget Joe Sled-wick- .''

Naturally.
Ibo Moore, Houston

third sackcr, was one of the best--
looking prospects on tho Texaslots
last summer....He Is a Card, sure
enough Walks and talks In his
sleep, eats hot tamalesIn tho sum-
mer (but won't touch 'em in the
winter) andplays golf with nothing
Dut a putter...,And ho signedwith
tne Dodgers over tho Cards.

It could be worse.
Chicago U. needn'tfeel so bad-

ly about all (hose one-aide- d

trimmings... .We know a fellow
who remembers when Friends
university, Wichita, Has, lost In
tho same season to Southwestern
(Wlnfleld, Has.) 151-- 0 and to tho
EmporiaTeachers, 131--0.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Six, Lub
bock, andMr. and Mrs. Guy Victory
and children, Whit and Sara, visit-
ed Sunday with Mrs. H. L. Rlx
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bruton spent
the weekend In Eldorado visiting
with his mother, Mrs. Mattle Bru
ton.

Brackenridgo (SA) ...8 1 us
JeHtrson (SA) 2 2 (j00
Laicdo 1 3
San Antonio Tech....l 4
Harlandale (SA) ....0 4 .00011

DISTRICT 10
(Upper Bracket)

Corpus Christl 1 0 01300
RoSstown 1 1 0 0 1.000
Kingsville ...0 2 01.000

(Lower Bracket)
Brawnsvllls .....3 0 01.000
Edlnburg 1 1 4 300
Harllngen 1 1 1 300
McAllen 1 1 0 300
San Benito ,,.0 8 0 .000
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Allies

i 14

(Oontlnroea men rage t)

over Russian demands for terrf-- '
torial concessions.

Tho soviet presskept up an at-

tack againstwhat it termed Finn
lsh "obstinacy" while Finns indi
cated that only last-minu- te

modification of the soviet demands
could keep the parleysIn,Moscow
from breakingdown.

Russiaparticularly wants a,naval
base on tho Finnish side of the
Gulf of Finland andterritorial con
cessions to protect Murmansk,
Russia'sonly ice-fre- e port on tho
Arctic.

A result of tho European war
become apparentIn tho Far East
as Britain and France'Informed
Japan they were withdrawing
part of their troops from North
China and would keeponly suffi-
cient forces to "preservoorder."
Such a reduction In tho numbe

of foreign military forces has bee!
ono of Japan's alms In her cam
palgn to solidify control of occupied
Chinese territory.

TREES PLANTED ON
JOYCE KIOIER'LAWNt' tit

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., Nov,
13 UP) The lawn of the home
wherd Joyce Kilmer was born will
finally be adorned by irees In
memory of the author of tho poem
"Trees."

Two pin oaks wero planted yes-
terday as Dean Fraser Metsgerof
Rutgers University and Mayor
Richard V. Mulligan eulogized the
former Rutgers graduate,kilted at
32 during tho Mcuso-Argon- ne of-
fensive In the World war.

43 KILLED IN CRASH

OPPELN, Germany, Nov. 13 tP)
Forty-thre- e persons were known

today to havo been killed and 60
Injured in a collision betweentwo
passengertrains last n!ght bo
tween Langllcben and Roaenbrund,
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Hook, Line And Sinker

Mrs. O'Brien Given
SurpriseAffair By
Bethany Class

To honor Mrs. George O'Brien on
herbirthday anniversarywhich oc
curred Sunday, members of East
4th St. Baptist Bethany Sunday
School Classmet this week in the
home of Mrs. Berl W. Martin and
then went to Mrs. O'Brien's home
for the surpriseaffair. .'-- birthday
gift was presented to the honoree.

. A birthday cake with pink can--
dles was cut and served with hot
chocolate, cookies, and mints.

The group plannedto meet Wed-
nesdayat the church for a covered--

dish luncheon at 11 o'clock. All
membersare urged to attend.

Others-,presen- t were Mrs. Relerco
Jones Mrs. F. D. Rogers, Mrs.
Ware. Phillips; Mrs. Jack Dearlng,
Mrs. Martin; Mrs. .Horace Dearlng,
Mrs; Aubrey Davis, Mrs, Elmo
Knlghtstep, Mrs. Fred Merfworth,
Mr JAr"Z. Pittman, Mrs. Pat
Adams, Mrs. Don Mason, Mrs. Gar
rett Fatton.nid the honoree.

G. F. PaintersGive
Ghili! SupperFor
SonQnBirfhday

TORSAKfctfov".&13 JW Mr. and
Mrs. G.i

& j

Tzsr " " -

son, Dwlght, on his birthday
nlversary with a chill supperthis

Jfeetc.
1 Gameswere1layed?and.rthose at--
teadlng wereHi W. Bartlctt,.Paul--

jmex-iK-
e; marjono ygiesoy,, .Bonnie

M' ReedYlrglnJaWhtte,Betty
tJo'Bransfleldf-Carl- Smith, Gene
(Patterson,Gene Smith, Darnell
Peacock, Jack-- Sledge, Bobby

tQuails,'Juanlta,Smith, Dorris
Thieme, Peggy Ben-ito-n,

Peggy.Pal'nter,Mary Snell, and

fV

hT

arvin pawyer.
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One of the better feats human
Ingenuity la being able to read tho

JlkWisferBBKu

WjLJM

Stuart,

morning paper
breakfast over

jomcohoV should
er and It with
such finesse that
the owner of tho
papernever finds
out what you
up you
have to nudgo
him and ask him
to turn the page.

Of course,some
of these readers,are not very sub
tle. They lean their chin on
person's shoulderand breath down
his neck. Sometimes, if the head'
lines ore startling, he will murmur,
Look at what that old Hitler did.'

Ho is the obvious type and not look'
with much favor.

But still gets Job done and
the' paper read, for nine times out
of ten tho annoyed readerwill hand
him section of the paper Just to
moke his keep distance.

The othor type, old smoothie,
who has been reading the funny
papers, headlines, and continued
stories over other people's shoulders
for years can read as he eats, find
out the ball scores, betting odds,
and know what tho Gumps are do
ing and never interfere with the
other's reading.

This can be done by arching the
neck, twisting the eyes, and some
times calling attention to something
else In the room while stealthily
turning page.

He keep up with the fast
readrrs and peruse with the slow
readers. He even match his
breakfasteatingso that he finishes
just as the readergets to the clas-
sified ads. However, it takes years
to get this down to polished art
but you can seepeople practicing at
it every day.

WHO'S WHO IN

Mrs. D. C Sadler returned Sun
day from Wills Point where she
had visited her mother, Mrs. J. H.

for two weeks.

William Savage visited his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Savage,
this weekend and returned Sunday
to his home in Hobbs, N. M. Fred
Savage of Flora, 111., arrived here
this weekend and entered hos-

pital to undergo tonsillectomy.

J. IL Stewart of Midland visited
Saturday vjith Helen Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rogers spent
Sunday In Midland visiting with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Douglass and
daughter, Frances, have returned
from Ruldoso, N. M., where they
have been for several months. J.
C. Douglass, Jr., who had been
therehunting and killed 11 point.
200 pound deer, accompanied his
parentshome.

Cy Perkins ot Breckenrldgewas
the guest of Mrs. Sam Goldman
and daughter, Jimmle Lou, over
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Frit of
Del Rio visited their son and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Wehner,
here over the weekend.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Holden Sunday were her mother,
Mrs.'R. F, Hargrove of Colorado
City, her sister, Miss Pauline Har
grove and Mrs. Anderson, both of
Paducab, Texas. sister,
Mrs. C. C. Eudy, Mr. Eudy, and son
of Colorado City also visited with
them.

Mr.
tended the in San
Saturday.

as weekend parents,
Mrs. J. Carnett,
Lucille, Gillespie,

of Lubbock.

JeanVick
On Fourth

Birthday At Parly

the

"No Experiments Me When

My Child CACHES

WaW MOTHERS. ..Toddy 3, out of 5
woMrs--.knowIh- g; how foolish If Is to
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THE NEWS

Wehner

Paul

Another

and Mrs. B. F. Bobbins at
game Angelo

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Carnett bad
guestshis Mr.

and D. Richard
and and John all

Shirley la
Honored

AIW"

.Shirley Jean Vlck, daughter of
Mi, and Mrs. R. R. Vlck, was en
tertained on her fourth birthday
anniversary Friday with party
given in Elton Taylor home.

Favors were balloons and games
were played. A birthday cake top-
ped with four pink candles was cut
and served.

OtherspresentwereBobble Ruth
Hull, Jerry Scott, C. L. Glrdner,
Gary Brown, Jerry Simmons, Bet-
ty Simmons, Susie Blankenshlp,
Don Wayno Seabourne, Eddie
Mack Dyer, Bcnnlo Cornellson,
Mlka Hanshaw,Zack Taylor, Bob
ble Vlck.
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Daily CM Week'.' $M FaCeS
CHORAL CLUB will meetnt 7MB o'clock at theFirst Christian Church.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will h&vo a banquetnt 7 O'clock at the Settles

hotel. - . '
. .

, TUESDAY
REBEKAHLODGE-NO- . 284 wlllimgct at 7i30 o'clock nt the I.O.O.F.

HalL ' ,
-

PAST MATRONS OF OJ.&"Wll meetnt 7:30 o'clock w!thMr. Ber-
nard Flshor, 000 Runnols, with Mrs. C. A, Murdock us

NORTH WARD will mcct'nt 3 o'clock at the school.
BU3INES3 AND PROFESSIONAL WOMAN'SCLUB will meetat 7:30

o'clock In tho homo of Edith Gay, 607 Main. ,

BETA SIGMA PHI will meet'at 8 o'clock with EHrabetH Northlngton,
805 Scurry.

WEDNESDAY
DELPHIAN SOCIETY will meetat 9:45 o'clock in the Judge'sCham-

bers. . . s'FIREMEN LADIES wWrnecfat3 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
CENTRAL WARD will meetat 3:15 o'clock at tho school.
STUDY GROUP OF CENTRAL-- WARD will meet nt0 o'clock

In tho morning In Room 118 In the high school.
THURSDAY

EAST WARD wlll,mcet at 3 o'clock nt the school.
G.LA. will meetat3 o'clock nt the W.O.W. Mall.

7 FRIDAY .
LONE STAR LODGE will moot at 2:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
LADIES' GOLF ASS'N, will meetat 12:30 o'clock at the Country club

for a luncheon.
ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will meet at 4 o'clock In the, homo of

Mnf llyn Keaton, 418 Dallas for a tea. Mothers arid membersof
Senior Music Study club, and officers of the Junior Music club
aro Invited to attend,

SATURDAY
SENIOR HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. B. T.

Cardwcll, 102 Princeton.
JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at 10 o'clock In the homo

of Jean McDowell, 1910 Scurry.

NEWS FROM THE

Oil field communities

Royal Neighbor
Rally OpensWith
Morning Coffee

RegistrationFor
All-Da- y Affair
At 103 At Noon

Registration for the all-d- rally
of Royal Neighbors was listed at
103 persons at noon today with a
morning coffee from 9:30 o'clock
to 11:30 o'clock marking the open
ing activities.

A large square table was lace
laid and spaced with bowls of
purple and white chrysanthemums.
Presiding at the coffee table dur-
ing the morning were Mrs. D. S.
Orr, Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson, Mrs.
D. H. Perry, Mrs. W. M. Gage, Mrs.
Claude Wright, Mrs. E. W. Burle-
son, Mrs. Louise Sheeler.

At the register which was cov
ered with purple cellophane were
Mrs. R, - W. Halbrook and Mrs.
Odell Buchanan. Mrs. Robinson is
general chairman in charge of
arrangements with Mrs. Shelby
Hall and Mrs. L. S. Bonner in
charge of the banquet and ticket
arrangements.

Boutonnleres of purple . and
white, the organization's cdlors;
were given to each member with
the Initials RJT.A. inscribed on
them.

A general sing-son-g was held
Miss RobertaGay at the piano. A
noon-da- y luncheon wns held with
afternoon program following.

Banquet tonight was scheduled
for 6:45 o'clock and an evening
programto close the session. Mem-
bers of tho local camp acted as
hostesses to the representatives
from. other camps.

Blood Donor Sought
To Give Child A
Transfusion

PHnADELPHIA, Nov. 13 UP)
A distraught mother clung to the
slim hope today of finding the one
person in 5,000 whose blood might
save her eight-year-o- ld daughter.

For four months Catherine Felt
has been weakeningsteadily from
the ravages of acute lymphatic
leukemia a malady in which the
white corpuscles destroy the red.

Fifteen transfusionshave thus
far failed to stem the disease, but
the child's physician said sho
might survive If she were Injected
with the blood of person who has
recovered from the disease. He
estimatedonly one In 5,000 recov-
ers.

The appeal of Mrs. Charles Felt
was carried last night over'a na-

tionwide broadcast.

In Marshall Hospital
James Marvin Robinson, son of

Homer Robinson, whose foot was
injured sometime ago in an acci
dent in Monahansis reportedto be
improving In ahosplfal )n Marshall.

JoeMyers Improving
Joe Robert Myers, son of Hr.Tind

Mra. J. A. Myers, who has been ill
for the past few weeks Is
to be much improved.

NOTES
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The Forsan grammar school had
generalassembly Friday afternoon
with ThomasCampbell, minister of
the local Church ot Christ, speak
ing to the student on "What
Armistice Means to Us." The talk
iras followed by a play entitled,
Our Heroes," by tho third grade

pupils. Doylcne Gllmore gave a
reading "Tho Little Blue Star
Turned to Gold." The school and
visitors sang "Tho Star-Spangl-

Banner."
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr.

spent the weekend in Sterling vis
iting Mrs. Congers parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. V. Brauer, and Mr.
Conger's mother, Mrs. Bill Conger,
Sr. They also- attended tho Big
Spring-Sa-n Angelo gamo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Nix and
daughter, Gwendolyn, visited rela
tives in Stephenvllle over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Grant and Mr.
andMrs. O. S. Butler weje San An-
gelo visitors last weekend. The
Butlers visited their son, Kenneth.

J. B. White of Hardln-SImmo-

visited friends In Forsan over the
weekend.

John E. Robbins, Sr., of San An
gelo, was a business visitor In For
san Saturday.

Donald Alston, who attends
N.T.A.C., spent the weekend with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Alston.

BUI Rucker of Abilene spent tho
weekend with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Rucker of the Mag
nolia lease.

Among those who attended the
Big Spring-Sa-n Angelo football
game Saturday were: Mrs. Lillle
Mae Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Geo,
Johnson, Bebe and Jimmle John
son, Myra Nell Harris, Coleen
Moore, Benny Asbury, James
Craig, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn,
Betty Jane Harmon, BUI Lansford,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gardner, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Kent, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Johnson, James Gardner,
DennisHughes, Tommy McDonald,
J. R. Smith, Oscar Bradham,Lewis
Hueval, D. L. Boyd.

OLSON SUBMITS NEW
PENSION PROPOSAL

SACRAMENTO, Calif., Nov. 13
UP) A proposal to pay $50 a month
or more to citizens over 60 years
was Governor Culbert L. Olson's
direct reply today to tho clamor in
California for increased old age
pensions.

Olson, threatenedwith recall ac-

tion by supportersof the twice-reject-

"ham and eggs" scrip pen-
sion plan, declaredthat California
must "take the lead" in efforts to
persuade the national government
to lower the pension age from 65
to 60 and raise thepaymentsto $60
a month.

In the meantime, the governor
announcedIn a radio addresslast
night, he will submIC the $50-at--

pension program tq a special ses-

sion of the state legislature ex-
pected to meet shortly. California
now pays a maximum of $35
monthly to needy agedpast 65.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bassand Mr.
and Mrs, Leonard (Bud) Maddux
spentthe weekend In Grahamvisit
ing Mr. andMrs. Lowell Balrd. Mrs,
Baird is the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Bass.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Collins had as
their guests this weekend their
daughter,Barbara, and two of her
friends, Mary Marie Lelnwcbcr and
Evelyn Meicalf. All three girls are
students at Abilene Christian cot
lege.

RecreationNews
While most ot the city was en--

Joying the holiday Saturday,mem-
bers of the recreation staff were
busy on their Jobs of planning and
arranging recreational activities
for those'who attend one or more
of the cities five play areas. Cold
weather and rain closed three of
the playgrounds,but regular actlv
ltlcs wore conducted at' ABO Park
where a building is accessible; and
in tiio. municipal auuitoruim.

'An 'program stress.
Ing fundamentals In , basketball
was held,' for leaders svIiosq
groundswere closed, and regular
tnuslo lessons were given Satir--
day morning.
Saturday afternoon er special

ArmUtlce Day progam waetpres--
entea in ine auaiiorium. --ainoua
onge.'Uillls; a flg salute,ah b'teur program, end. group aames

were Included, About thirty per.
M M Batriatie.

Battle With
StateLand BoardSelects206,000

AcresOf SchoolLandsFor Sale
Herald Austin Bureau,

AUSTIN, Kov. 13 The hewstate
land board has selected 206,780

acresof public school land, most of
which Is located In WcsV Texas, ,to
be offered for.sale Jan.2,. 1010.

nrtrA ntvti.lafn,. .nmA) AftA AAA.........b . vw.
acres, the public domain has
dwindled to approximately 040,000
acres. The last general sftio of
school land was held ajjout nlno
years ago. ,

Tracts to bo sold Jan. 2 will be
advertisedby tho stato land office,
The sale will be "by scaledbids, to
the highest bidder, subject to ap
proval by the board. Purphasers
will have 40 years to pay for thq
land.

There aro 128,608 acres west of
the Pecos river which will bo sold
at' X or moro per acre; 77,097 cast
of the Pecos at S2 or rnoro per
acre. Acreage to be auctionedIn
cludes:

Brewster County, 24,133 acres;
Coke, 280; Coleman, 31.6; Crane,
640; Crockett, 232; Culberson, 20,-20-0;

Eastland, 480; Edwards, 546;
Haskell, 77.9; Hudspeth,15,387; Jeff
Davis, 1,248; Jones,2204.3; Kimble,
17.5; Loving, 3,700; Midland, 1C0;
Pecos, 4,793; Presidio, 19,359;
Reagan, 733.6; Reeves, 33,914;
Stonewall, 1,256; Sutton, 75; Tay
lor, 160; Tom Green, 41; Upton,
100; Uvalde, 640; Val Verde, 624;
Ward, 3,161; Winkler, 800; Yoakum,
640.

0'Daniel PutsIn
A Boost For The
Film, 'Mr. Smith'

The governor of Texas, W. Lee
O'Danlel, is one of those who would
like for his' friends to see "Mr.
Smith Goes To Washington," be
cause he finds somethingpersonal
in the picture.

The Frank Canranroductlon. star
ring James Stewart and Jean Ar-
thur, is currently nt the Rltz thea
tre here. It also Is playing at the
Texas theatre in San Angelo; and
to John D. Jones, San Angelo man-
ager, the governor wrote a letter
giving the film a boost Copy of the
letter appeared in Sunday's San
Angelo Standard-Time-s.

O'Danlel wrote that he had "plug-
ged" the picture on a radio broad
cast, and that the Austin theatres
reapeda benefit.Now, he writes, he
would like for all his friends to sco
Mr. Smith" because "Mr. Smith

had some experiences as a senator
which reminds me of some of the
experiences I am having in Austin
as governor.

LOCAL INSURANCE
MAN WINS HONOR

National recognition for his per
sonal productionrecord last month
has been won by H. R. Freeman,
Big Spring district agent for the
Lincoln National Life Insurance
company, according to word re-

ceived here from the home office
in Fort Wayne, Ind.

Fieeman was nmed on his com-
pany's list of national leadersin
number of applications written In
October. This honor was won in
direct competition with tho com
pany's more than 1,200 salesrepre-
sentativesthroughout the country.

WTSTC BUYS LAND
FOR CAA TRAINING

CANYON, Nov. IS Dr. J. A. Hill
has announcedleasing by West
Texas State College of a half sec
tion of land 2 miles north of Can
yon as the laboratory flying field
for the Civilian Pilot, Training pro
gram now under way here.

The lease is for 1 1--2 years,sub
ject to renewal, and Is an arrange-
ment with Wilson, Campbell of
Canyon, the holderof the lease on
the Jacobsonproperty. A hangar
will be built on the property by
Amarlllo Air Service, which Is
headed by Thornton Oxnard.

BOYS TOWN'S 11
UNBEATEN

OMAHA, Nob., Nov. 13 UP) The
football team of Boys Town Fa
thcr E. J, Flanagan'sfamed Insti
tution for homelessboys possessed
today a record of five consecutive
seasons without defeat.

Boys Town,, playing as n member
of tho Nebraska state high school
association, won Its 35th consecu-
tive victory yesterday,beatingCon-
ception, Mo., 32 to 8. Tho game
ended tho season for the winners.

PAY CASH .
TOB YOUR NEW CAB.

'Let,' Us Furnish the Money'' at

'6
Wo. Also Make' Csed Car nnd

personal Loans

' L,'A.EUBATSflxS"
LOAN C(X ;

Letter FfsfeMj.BO, Wis , AsW
v

Big Hurdle In Hotifetori
Rice Owls This Week

x -

SoonerSi
(Continued from FagolS)
"'i. i

fcrenca pamesarev Maryland-V.M.- I,

and North 'Carolina Statc-Furma- n,

t;Vnnd'y'On Spot j'
Tennessee wiiosd - biggest gun

ucviga iu&cu. was hurt In a,34--0

rout of tho Citadel, returns to
SoutheasternConference competl
tlon against Vdnderbllt, whlch'beat
Sewdnee 25-- GcorslaTech", which
moved Into a tie for tho conference
lead with Tennessee)and Tulano by
beating Kentucky 13-- encounters
tough' Alabama, and Auburn, 10--9

intersectlonal winner over Vlllar
nova, meets Louisiana State In
other conference tilts. ,

Mid-Wes- t: Tho week's gridiron
'natural" Is Oklahoma vs. 'Mis

souri, the game that likely wilt set--
tlo the Big Six championship. The
Sooners, tied only by Southern
Methodist, conquered KansasState
13-1-0 to tie Missouri for the con-

ferencelead. If Oklahoma isn't one
of the best teams In the country
It's up to passing Paul Chrlstman
and his Tigers to prove It Kansas
State-Iow-a State Is the other cofr
ference pairing while Kansasplays
George Washington.

There's no way of deciding the
Big Ten title without considering
Ohio State,which beat Chicago 61
0. The Buckeyes' next opponent Is
Illinois, whose Jimmy Smith led
the way to a 7--0 victory over Wis-
consin. Iowa, after that Notre
Dame victory, meets Minnesota,
which walloped Michigan 20--

Notre Dame starts its comeback
against Northwestern, 3--0 victim
of Purdue.

Southwest: The Southwest
Conference had its "biggest"
game with Texas A. and M. edg-
ing out Southern Methodist 0--

From here In the Aggies
shouldn't have many troubles al-

though Rice Is In a good spot to
spring an upset Saturday.S.M.U.
plays Arkansas Friday while
Baylor, second In tho standing
after its 20--0 win over Texas,
plays Centenary. Texas plays
Texas Christian, 16--0 winner over
Tulsa. The Southwest'sleading
Intersectlonal game pits Texas
Tech, which played n scoreless
tie with Centenary,against Mar-
quette, 21--2 winner over Iowa
State.
Pacific Coast: Southern Salifor- -

nia forged to the front In the Pa'
cific Coast Conference by whipping
Stanford 33--0 while U.C.L.A. was
Idle. This week it's tho Uclans'
turn as they play Santa Clara,
which beat Michigan State 6--

Third-plac- e Oregon State, which
beat Oregon 19-1- faces California,
beaten by Washington 13-- and
Washington State meets Stanford.

MEXICO'S POPULATION
SHOWSSHARP GAIN

MEpaCO CITY, Nov. 13 UP)
Mexico's population increased 3,--
638,000 in less than ten years.

The government announcedto
night its recent building census
showed 3,705,000 buildings In 103,'
000 villages, towns and cities, in-

habited by 20,091,000 persons.
The 1930 census showed 16,553,000

inhabitants, in 3,126,000strucctures.
The building count was prelimi-
nary to the exact and detailed
populationcensus to be made next
March.
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big hump, unbeatenTexasA. nnd
' t.'-- il i.lnnii' nsitw1nflnn IfM..

.way io-- a. great season, had Just
Ono thought In mind today:
Next Saturday It plays Rico In

stliute, tho team.that
to. do tho very things

ino,Aggies aro aoing.
Wc'dks beforo tho season opened

tho experts looked over the South-
west field 'and decided
there jwas nothing,youf could do
aboutthe Rico Owls. They would be
too .strong; too well with
man power.
o But Bomethlne hacnenedand Rice
stumbled. Tho Aggies picked up tho
rave notices about Rice and mado
them their own. Eight, straight vic-

tories, are thelr's and the
ncrs will make them two touch
down favorites over Rice. But tho
Aggies 'know 'better. You put your
eggs In the
basketono at a time.

True, they showed power that
would dispose of most any football
team In licking a great Southern
Methodist crew 6--2, In the rain and
mud at College Station last Satur
day.

But they don't with Its
that might crop

out against an Aggie team that
would be the most choice victim in
football right now,

Prlco Hobbles
J Good fortune still rides with the
Aggies". One of the best
teams the conference has ever
known, it Is going along from Sat-
urday to Saturday with Its first
string Intact. Only seri
ous Injury Is the bad knee that
bothers Walemon Price, senior

But he Is expected to
be ready for Rice after being held
out of the S. M. U. game. Two fine
reserves split duty on his Job, Ma-

rlon Pugh nnd Marland Jeffrey,
two very thorns In the

side last
Lost year the"Aggies gave Rice

the most defeat of the
Jimmy KItts' regime, 27--

Two other conference games
are scheduled for the weekend.
Southern a grand team
that traded Uck for lick with the
Aggies and came very close to
winning a football game with only
tlireo seconds to play, meets the
Arkansas at Little
Bock. Arkansasplayed a 12-1-2 tie
with Rice In the rainnt Houston.
Baylor, its two swell running

backs, Jack Wilson and Jimmy
Witt, turning In the usual good run
ning game, pickled Texas, 20-- at
Waco. The big Baylor line and the
rain stopped Cowboy Jack Craln
Dead. Saturday Baylor plays Cen
tenary at Waco, and It should bea
walk.

Texas 16--0 winner over
Tulsa, is playing its regularsagain
and meets Texas and Jack Rabbit
Craln at Austin. The Christiansare
trying to salvage from
Leo Myer's worst season, one pla-

gued with injuries.

FT.
OF

FORT WORTH, Nov. 13 UP) --r
Gunman, who have a for
robbing Texas theaterson Sunday,
nights, were sought today In the
$3,000 holdup of a downtown thea-
ter lost night.

It was the third successive Sun-
day night Texas theatershave been
robbed by holdup men. The first
was at Austin and the second at
Denton.

Threearmedmen staged the rob
bery last night.
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FarmPricesMay
Rise In 1940

COLLEGE STATION; Nov, U
M. Btrqngorljjonsumer. de'm&nd plus'
soma improvement in ,prici is in
store for 'farm products(in 1010.

This report was mado! by Zctha. ,
Mclnnls and J,

' '

A. Scoflefd, district
agentsof, tho, Texas A. and M. Ex
tension Service, who att'onded the
national outlook"! conference spon-

sored by the Federal Bureau of
Agricultural Economics.

Farm' products will- - benefit only
indirectly from war activity, for
export demand for agricultural
commodities will 'affect only, a few
Items. The big lift will1 come
through increasedIndustrial activ-
ity, work"ors," larger
national Income, and a correspond-
ing increase In demand for
corcals, meats, fruits, vegetables,
fibers, and other things tho farmer-produc-es.

" -

Cash lncbme for agriculture
should be materially higher in 1940,
than In 1939 because a slightly
larger total volume of farm com--,

modules will be, disposed ot at
somewhat higher prices.

Farmers and .ranchmen aro-warn-

however, that no "boom"
is in prospect; any advances In
price will como gradually and In ,

an orderly manner.

O'DANIEL'S SPEECH
URGES AMERICA TO ..
STAY OUT OF WAR

AUSTIN. Nov. 13 UP) Governor
W. Leo O'Danlel abandonedstat- -

governmental issues entirely In his
radio programpesterdayand urged
Americans to stay out of the Eu
ropean war.

The program was freely sprin
kled with music by the governors
Hill Billy bandtor tho first time It- -

many Sundays. It renderedsent!
mental andpatriotic numberswhilt
O'Danlel read poems.

Tr,e governor insisted America"
soldiers had not died in vain in the
last war because tho lesson Amen
ica learned then would keep the
nation out of futuro entanglemcmt
as recommended by George Wash
ington-- .

O'Danlel reiteratedhis belief thr.t
the road to permanent peaco 1c
In active practiceof democracy and
religion.
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Own a new Maytag now! These
low cost washers are genuinv
Maytag quality throughout-w-hli

the top quality featuresthatnuke
every washing a cinch, you can't
beat'Maytag Value. J.ow

"
easy

payrnents. '
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j4ytr .does your wak
ingC.in less time with less
trouble. Try It today and
seel

JBlserro4 Bros. IWw.
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